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Vipul BhushanlThe Tech
Srikar Srinath '94 points out his choice of evening
snack from among the many edibles for sale at the
24-hour Coffeehouse to Katherine A. Lilienkamp '92
last night.
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after IAP:ends. He also said that
requests for large amounts of
money are usually not granted.

Typical funding requests that
win approval are for "relatively
small amounts'of money, usually
$100 or less," so that the money
can be distributed among more
groups, Allen said. The total
amount of money awarded is
usually more than the ceiling lim-
it set by the ODSA because the
committee does not expect all
funding recipients to ask for re-
imbursement, he added. 

This year, the committee ap-
proached each request differently
by looking for ways to support
activities other than with the IAP
fund. Students who requested
large amounts of money were en-
couraged to find funding within
their departments, -with the possi-
bility that the IAP fund would

.match the money raised, Allen
said.

Nancy L. Martin, a member of
the committee and bookkeeper of
the requests, said that 70 requests
were submitted this year, only
five of which were denied. This
was not very different from last
year, when 80 requests were sub-
mitted and five also were denied.
But Martin -said ttha the lAP
Funding Committee is still receiv-
;3g: r0-ts , pro rbabhly -will
match last year's number.

But the amount of money.re-
quested this year differed sharply
from last year. Martin said that
$5000 of the $12,000 requested
this year was awarded, as op-
posed to $10,000 of the $22,000
requested last year. But Allen
said the committee would award
more than $5,000 this year to en-
sure thati all the available money
will-be used. 

, Outing - lu b''-cabin,-inNew
Hampshire burns to ground

By Sarah Keightley Matthew J. Cutler '95, a pledge at DU, said,
A fire that completely destroyed the MIT Out- '"There's not a wholelot to tell. We gave- our

ing Club's cabin in Bartlett, NH, on Nov. 12 is president an exact chronology, and he told-every-
still under investigation, according to club Presi- thing to the Outing Club."
dent David A. Maltz '93. Various sources said a second fraternity stayed

Bartlett Fire Chief Roger Labbie said, "There at the cabin that weekend, but that fraternity
wasn't much left to-put out when -[the fire] was could not be determined by press time.
discovered." He said the details of the fire are
still vague. - .- Maltz said the cabin was insured and the in-

The New Hampshire state re marshal said his surance claim is being processed. Three Outing
departme n tS-:-invesiati ion will'._obably. e 'b Club members built the cabi'Iin 1980 on land

_wrapped .upt his'week-." -: -h': r e - pacing -·
Several: groups used the cabin over' Veterans -bibureddown-on-that site. Maltz said it is "tough

Dayr w ke~eid ; i e~ gr~~ou~~~~po~:toe4ayou .wha/L thae-.vUte -of- the- Cabin w.as, ' al-
in- eft .Mondy .afternoonjMaltz said. - ' though te-mateerials cost $20,000 10 yearstago.

Delta -Upsilon. President:Eri k D. Larson."92 - The cabin was used "basically every weekend,"
said DU's pledge class stayed in the cabin On including duringthesummer, Maltz said
Sunday and lMonday. The cabin was still stand- The Outing Club currently plans to build a
ing when they' left' and they:made- sire to check- temporary structure in place of the cabin to last
that the gas was' turned off; he-said. DU.is waio- througiout the winter. ?Hopefilly, we will be re-
-pg for the fire marsShll to finish-his investi- bulding in' the summer or fall of next year,"
gation. - Maltz said. -

Smith said the intention of the
Dean's Office is to "try not to re-
duce the activities, but to get oth-
ers to pay for it."

Professor Samuel M. Allen
PhD'75, chairman of the IAP
Funding Committee, said the de-
crease did not affect the commit-
tee's decisions. He said "every
year . .. people come in for re-
imbursement for about 80 per-
cent of the funds" awarded by

.,kc-. -cmolmitt. , Lst year, only
$7500 of the $10,000 awarded for
IAP activities was paid out, he
said. -Relative to last .year, fund-.
ing was really cut by one-third,
he said.

Allen also said that "no matter
how much money we have, there
are a number of requests that
don't need full support." Re-
quesis 'that are denied typically
involve funding for food or for
equipment that cannot be traced

G - oy upy-~ 
- This week,,- the HiUnger Action

Group atMI'iT, is- sponsoring the
ninth annual Hunger Awareness
Week, thei purpose-- - E'-,ch is to
"raise awareness of both the local
and global problems of hungeri,"
said the group's president, Mur-
saleena Islam '92.

The week's events include a
lunchtime film series, two panel
discussions, a Reality Dinner and
a Shop and Share program in
conjunction with LaVerde's Mar-
ket. Islam said the films and dis-
cussions focus on worldwide hun-
ger as well ash-hunger in the
United States. By emphasizing all

to the, Hunger Action Group.
The money collected will be used
to fund the development of an ir-
rigation project in Zimbabwe.,

The Hunger' Action Group is
very active with Oxfam, an inter-
national non-profit organization
that funds self-help programs on
a global scale. But Islam said
that Hunger Action Week is not
merely a fund-raising program
for Oxfam. "Hunger Awareness
Week is primarily for MIT stu-
dents" inm order to educate them
about the -problems of hunger,
she said.

Donations collected by the
Hunger-Action Group Will "go to

aspcts of hunger, Islam said she
hopes her group can raise peo:
ple's awareness of the problem.

The purpose of the Reality
Dinner, also known as the Hun-
ger Banquet, is to reaisitically de-
pict the inequalities of food dis-
tribution worldwide. At a free
lunch, 10 percent of the partici-
pants will be served a full meal,
30 percent will receive rice and
beans and 60 percent will get
only rice. In aEddition, Professor
Melvin H. King of the Urban
Studies and Planning department
will lead a discussion describing
the actions necessary to alleviate
global and local hunger.

specific projects through Ox-
fam." This year, Oxfam-spon-
sored projects involve women
and hunger, including projects to
assist women, such as health care
and job training.

Islam said the Hunger Action
Group raised $1600 during last
year's Hunger Awareness Week,
and $1400 the year before that.
She said she hopes to raise more
than $1600 this year, adding that
this is a very reasonable goal con-
sidering MIT's large size. "If
each undergraduate student do-
nated one dollar, the difference
would be incredible."

(PleaSe turn to page 2)

LaVerde's Market helps
with fundraising efforts

LaVerde's Market will distrib-
ute coupons as part of the
group's Shop and Share pro-
gram. For each coupon redeemed
on Thursday, Friday or Saturday
this week, La~erde's will donate
five percent of the purchase price

She' said the Campus Police
have no jurisdiction over the in-

-terse-io-h, -and were'thus unable
to provide any form of traffic
control. A cruiser was dispatched
to the intersection during the ear-
ly afternoon to "provide a visible
means .of police,-presence,"
Glavin said.

'This light has been problem-
i.= ,ac--'r,-th :yas,. v !Olayin, said ,

adding that I' wish they'd find a
final Solution for it."

Alexandra M. Witze '92, who
said she waas nearly run over yes-
terday while . on her way -to class
at, 10 ain,; said a broken' traffic

Ai', `-ltd'o ni:' '_se"e.t-ilike;'a -safe
th*gt0 be: having, especially at a
university like this one." The City

f, ,C',' Sid $udi t "mSnore

on the--ball" about fixing the
light, she said. "It was kind of a
bad-thing," iJtze-added,-

"It's a miracle no one was run
over by a bus," said Allan Y.
Chong '92. He said that "it prob-
ably would be good if there were
flashing red lights,. because that
way traffic would have to come
to a stop."

CharafZ. Sedreddine '93 said,
"People kept gathering up in
groups and braving the street to-
gether. He also said that "I
thoughtit Wasi dangerous and I
don't kbnow why the Campus Po-
lice: didfn t-~io,anything sooner."

Officials, at the Cambridge
Traffic Department did not an-
swer: repeated telphone calls..

By Reuven M. Lerner
After presenting a safety haz-

ard for over a day, the tracffiC
light in front of 77 Massachusetts
Ave. was fixed at approximately
4 pm yesterday. .

-Chief of Campus Police Anne,
P. Glavin said.the Campus Police
had received calls since early yes-
terday morning complaning that

tee Intl swanshv- hwiyFug

ing yellow. Glavin -said. she told
the City of "ainbfidg, which in
turn notified a contractor hired
to repair the ':traff' light.

In a tellpone iterview -yester-
-day evenii: .Ola,:said! e con- :
tractors appare-rtly:.came down
sometime ihis morning,' and
thatl they e.cted- it to be re-,
paii. by"-yesterday afteroin;' :.

,_ .4 . * , ~ , o t ^, s. A . _
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-IAP' fundi-ng cut
sinhalfithi-s year

l -:9y'Joejy Miiquez., -
In -a. rf;VP-. sty "n* relnht nnii

..... , donatan HIrCor l./i bTe lech
MIT Outing Club's cabin in Bartlett, NH, in -USe earlier this year.

iia -se 6alierPt~ai ye,.

Dnsors annual Hunger Awa:reness -Week

Broken light causes traffic hazard
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Volunteer Opportunities

The Buddy Program of the' AIDS AC-
TION Committee is looking for volunteers '
to provide emotional and practical support
to our clients on a one to one basis. Inter-
ested persons need to fill out an applica-
tion and attend-our orientation and train-
ing. Info: 437-6200 x450.

The Cambridge Youth Guidance Center
seeks volunteers interested in,,spending a
few hours a week with a child who has
emotional problems. Call Dr. -Judy Osher'
at 354-2274.

classified
advertising

No gimmicks - Extra income nowl
Envelope stuffing - $600-$800
every week. Free details: SASE to
Brooks International, Ine., P. 0-

Box 680605. Orlando, FL 32868

Cambridge MIT/Central. Knockout
three bedroom 1,400 sf duplex,
two baths, huge deck, two garage
parking. $175,000. Rene 864-
9488 agt.
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The Tech Subscription Rates: $20
one year 3rd class mail ($37 two
years); $55 one year 1st class mail
($105 two years); $52 one year air
mail to Canada or Mexico or surface
mail overseas; -140 oene year air
mail overseas; $10 one year MIT
Mait (2 years $18). Prepayment
required.
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(Continued from page 1)
Later in the year, the Hunger

Action Group will also sponsor
the Fast For a World Harvest. Ini-
tiated by Oxfam, this event fo-
cuses on fasting for any part of
the day and then donating the
money that would have been
spent on food to Oxfam. Islam
emphasized that the fast does not
involve food exclusively, but that

money saved from not purchas-
ing items such as cigarettes could
be donated to the cause.

Other current Hunger Action
Group projects include educa-
tional meetings, which involve
films and guest speakers, volun-
teer work at nearby shelters, and
the Food Salvage Program, which
was started last term. Hunger

Action Group members collect
food normally discarded from
Lobdell Court and- the MIT Fac-
ulty Club several times a week
and distributes it to a handful of
shelters in' Cambridge.

"The Food Salvage program is
doing very well," said Islam,
adding that shelters are "very
happy with the program."
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STANLEY H. APLAN
TakIe Kaplan Or'iak Your Chances

\i: offer prep courses for the FPSN1E S .iil: i ': Is.NI:
(;NA'I (;RE anti MC1(.\' tests at over 150 locations wurldx, idc.

Classes starting now
Call 1l80-0'-KA 'TESST

_

Michelle Greene/The Tech
Members of the winning Class of 1993 attempt to
form a human pyramid at Battle of the Classes last
Saturday.

Thursday,
November 21 ... .

9am- 6pm 

Free Gifts
Rafle 

Refreshments

Stratton Student Center
W20-027

~- 5617-25-LENSt
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I|~~ Good for S20 off on one pairof -
I _ prscrisption eyeglasses or I

prewription. swlasess e_
L[~ *J~ Valid for orders placedNov. 19- r -
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-g~ _ Acoupon-perperson.

Vipul Bhushan/The Tech
This reminder to protect the Charles River by not
dumping down street-side drains has appeared next to
a few sidewalk gratings recently.
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LaVerde's, coupons help HAG 
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The Tech switches
printing comnpanies

By Josh Hartmann
Starting with this issue, The Tech will be printed by Mass

Web Printing Co., according to Chairman Lois E. Eaton '92.
"We have enjoyed a long healthy relationship with Charles

Riv;; ruuniSiL-ng," tie *zCLt. a previous priler .1, .^,0e -fr.L 1.
years located in Charlestown, Eaton said. "The reasons for the
change are economic. But readers will not notice any difference
in quality."

As part of the change, The Tech will increase its use of color,
Eaton said. Each Tuesday's edition of the paper will now fea-
ture one spot color.

Mass Web Printing Co., based in Auburn, Mass., is one of
seven Phoenix Media/Communication s Group Companies. Oth-
ers include he Boston Phoenix and WFNX-FM 101.7 radio.
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: . MV'itder times ahead
-Mild conditions will be the rule for the next few

days, as a ridge of high pressure stubbornly moves
eastward across the area. A slow-moving frontal
system will approach the area late tomorrow,
bringing with it the chance of rain showers. Cooler
weather is anticipated on Thursday.

Tuvesday:- Partly, sunny and mild. Winds west 10-
15 mph (16-..24 kph). High near 60 °F (16 °C).

Tuesday nigh.- Partly cloudy and mild. Low 40 OF
(4 °C).

Wednesday:- Increasing cloudiness with showers
arriving. High around 55 IF (13 IC). Low 40 °F

*( OC).,
T hursday: Gradual.clearng and a bit cooler. High

49-54 OF (9_12 CC) 'Low 343 F (I 4 IC).
Foricast b icsel C:. Morgan
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Compiled by Joe' Marquez
- ~~and Karen Kaplan

In

: Ud retilinin9 Haitian ~~~~~~~Midway asking judge to force
'NX tte D said that to eus, At uardi NorthWest to uphold agreemene t

~ ' ' '' ":-wturiing^hvindeds ofHaiti boatpeople to teir 'Bankrupt Midway,Airlines is asking a federal court toFirst veto override c0131d coin today homel mdv FIR-- , - ,force-Northwest Airlines to go through with a deal to buy
House Spae ThoaFoe adanaoinrlt .- T ve, in ;tsfts'a change in US policy. For more' Midwaysast 

issue could bning the, ftst- veto, override of the- Bush id-- -tfiai a wey :lip Uit Statei has been urgently asking Lwesfo.h w-arle eei anrpc orCastrtion.Fole predti tat ,Cng-e, woud -> othe comnesin-t m e I opr tm rayhle ,this morning to tel a judge about their dispute. Midwayrid th prsidnt f l wtes bBblokfgr the ba -onver-h-,tfan- planes stopped flying on Thursday, after Northwest said it
aborion ouneling 'at sireyfne iis hc wetrdys^uncmefit said that-the Bush Adminis- wouldn't go through with a $153 billionI buy-out deal.Pbresident GeorgnBsh iyas p ~ised clino.He whichG rto~eiw-x h anatr nuscsefr Nortwest has "already acquired 21 gate leases at Mid-

cessfuily vetod23bn i he er :.t erwdsi b n ot dCnrlmrc, way Airport in C~hicago. Northwest has agreed not to selltoeysad he3expecs ithre yetoars. th vmet >< cute ojd hle these leases unltil~ after a Dec. 2 hearing.
today buta Reiblian csngrssin saidthe zem~e Hatian hawbeenfleeing their homeland'in droes for' Northwest Nsaid -Midway officials, misrepresented Mid-

votes were not there. - theUit.d tates hinrecent weks,-and the exodus expanld- wysfnnilstain iw si htNrheti- ; * .: > . ed an~Iilioe- h ekn.Nal 80Hiin tryng. to back out of the deal now that it has the valuable
Gil- - - -~ S a-- -- -iptiaup-a"-of-this-morning. About 1300w-were:Gtnltf ae

A- -6 <atd > -~~~ abadot-Guard vesselk- near Haiti and the- remainder
Medication to -have stro'nger warnings . r~n ae~o tHeU nvlbs tGatai 

The company that produces, the,'sleep medicationH4al- :sr~rlx hre aglo e Yr aldte_

stronger warnings next year. C ritics had claimed the retr-aacs nvclupoiy__Am
drug's side effects, are dangerowis. The Upjohn Companly -^w*1 
-said scaling down- to a packa~ge conltainiing only ten tablets . Wall- Stre'dt surviving Seven after _ 
will serve as a further reminder -that Halcion "is intendedx**

for the soit-te teatment o insomn-pi pl ''ing "' -20 points- Friday
fo h short-ermafo treRalmeh oadernomnsueradocc After a 120,-point plunge on W~all Street Friday, the Dow Magistrate rules Curtis H oward

group Public Citizen said the group- would stir like a avrgIf3 nutil lse 9M onsa 927 beg extradited to Britain
statement that the druig causes adverse psychological and yetra Vlm nti xhnewshaywt oe A federal magistrate has ruled that 24-year-old Curtis

behaiorl ractions mote, frequently than other sleeping tan20tuinv haeahangksdhedsdte odter Hwr fBso a be etradited to Britain. Magis-
pills.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ a goMi epos oWl Sressde do rdyI trate Lawrence Cohen ruled yesterday in the case, order-

London yesterday, the Finanlcial Times-Stock Exchange nth Hwr eundovrofdramrsl,
- 10~lst -699k points,, nearly three percent. -pending action by the US Secretary of State on an extra-

Doctor accuses anti-abortion group' Friday's drop was the fifth-largest point decline in New dthoriiwo wrant- towatry him ! ing teffotabbin deatih of a
of stea ling -money, disturbing files kSokCag hitrItbuhtacme re student. He has been held since he was detained June Ii

There have been charges and counter-charges between a day and. then cLlapsed a -record -- 0t3 points in the next Bso na lee asotvoain
physician- who perormns'abortions and the leader of Ia'. session, on so-called Z"Black Monday."nl horitsh afterthe -body Hofaw oman was found int cutody
Dallas area anti-abortion effort. Dr. Robert Prince- said he Trader Richard Shubert is among those relieved art yes- nyhusatrtebd fawmnwsfudl h
discovered money missing anld patie-nit files- disturbeid'at erddy,'4 acstivity, Shubert, an indeperiddft, member of tilh rn facrlf tLnonsGtikArot fiil
one of his offices after.-a protest! alis home.-He caled - NeW M rk-S!tck txchAgq, eaid the-market so-lid1i d aft- Ietfe e s2-e-l ahrn yi hysi

the-1nldent-more te just coincden*N.~ne-Re. ~- trtherpen -and caled 6verybooy down. A t~ he -toQohs
Phili Benhm sal is goup i nothg~to earththe -ag iuShube sad "It was'pretty much business-: as Howard's attorney contended he could not get a fair tri-

incidents and accused Prince of trashing his; own- office.' u'sual e lbfr rts uy esi hr a ensnain
r >n __ ~ f no - <w <char!r, < Qume~~t-~ ~tr *~~,>~ 's, a ~~z~ < - ~ al publicity that fanned racial fears in England. Federal

t = _ _ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~prosectutors noted that British zreports said that he was a
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)mputer whiz whlo won a college scholarship. Howard is
Lack; Ayling was white.
Ayfing had been an exchange student at Bridgewater
.ate College. Inlvestigators said that they believe Howard
-came obsessed with her when she studied there in 1989.
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- _=3 ~~~~~~Western hostages freed in Lebanon S
; ''t 's -e,-\' .;'t'.'--.v*-st>^,.Hosw - s , 'l_>-ie' _ - '*otett Weof Great Bnitain and Thoma

> u <, ~~~_s5 -5 * ~~Suthrland orft e United, States were freed, yesterday, and-
Libya consiideri'ng,-'e-xtV.a0Ki"Qnrdq-uekst "Wif6 said tl~t-their captors'pro~i~sed to release th other

- ~ Libya--gaid- it wilf -considers--BrfieaiftNrequs-f> Weex- - -x Wetrnhstal; ende motb end-.......................................... of
tradition of tWo men accuseat of bombing, Pan A.m flight, utheln-a ceue oLriei isae e 

103 ver Lockrbie Scflandl -A.Liban -ews genw tumy, Jast ghtf while British hostage Terry Waite left the--|
quotedthe Jutices inistr ass ayxng~t n ewfalilae-e .Mtdl 'Eastr fcutyfor a 'Royal Air Tbrce bfase 'in 

Bfriasa fff~ n~f-ofthaw iploeic lgios wt afiya Wte- 0WWA'news- ¢nference that Amcriancsm Jofsfeph.E
but tal pfsffd threqestaloffug .e Utite Sats ad - - iccto Alann' -Steeti would be released within -ive-, -.

Britain said they are conisidening s'afisiion ag~ains't Libya' sday .And- that'Xery Anderson's release would follow -by
if-st doesll't had the man over- -. - - -I.onth'- end. A4nddrson, who was kidnapped iri March .

*Libya de manded evdence to back up British and- Amer-' .19850,-1 fhe longest-held Westen hostage.'
ica chlarges that two of its 'nationals -bombed bombed.- Waite added that his kidnappers apologized for holdinlg
flight 103 after the extraditionl request -was delivered, to themr ca ti~ve, -sayinlg holding "6hostages- achieves no'
the Libyan, foreigf ministry. Libya has, denied being -be-, P9?,Ose
hind the D:eo*mber, 15988 bombing, which., killed 20T peo , Siitherlaihd: also, talked about'Anderson, saying he. is

ple mn-the air and on the ground in Lo'ebe ctad.no-lne~hiidt the wall," but remains in a room
- s .,, ,'- '.''s' -WitholeWakesh andI fi,, ",.-s 'm.w''a"

Group of Seven to. helip -Soide- Union - pgen "Ahip-Suhradapae ibtsmw
GermAny's representative at' econonuic" Il§- n'.Moscow > Accidifij -to "Britain's ambassador t' Syri^ Waite will-is predictng the Group of .evin vnvil be -*ble to', help 4he'_ . ,gto 6 '4* `befor-e returling to Enln oay uhr

Soviet Uniion "in an effective way.7 -the G Jofficig is Eiftgpidis,,are -unlear. ,
one of several experts -who, helc t'tee, hors -of clos- . Israelis, a as were lookingg at yesterday's, hostage,
door negotiations yesterday withi represetatives,,of, S ll.2:' ~ e s f - wem h samic ih...

Sovietrepulcs. he, indpendept. Intetfa~x-nw aenW5.AgO .- 'l tea emrsAgeincy that he hopes the.rilaisewill
- quoted one- Soviet officidas- w.s pnthe, G- wn-bs h:.$se, r-1t `And. o:et-iore Ara "pri-soiers g. lsrael-,_

-rdpackage of propodsals that-inicludes 'inmiiite~finan. , is ii hopesF Jrb~il o ete" misigI-
cial aida -. -fi.:' raefl, ~s4Mers~;..-

, . 4 . . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

- ffe TeR isioo34sg~r-nlw-ph"g: p 'rs..E yiov can use a camera, conside becoming
a part~~of klT's olijesand g ,sppr hehr o like totake pictures of people,
-.. s.Xoxt, cnce -amiseso oti h-r""eat,-'t I ngs aroun camnpu s, we ca n u se you r photos! We

;SIP st py:tetl X;:s 3 ethcrea-1ity - ~Come- le'arn nbu nw poootc nizque hrsow
off your owrt prowess. Wse four illi equipwd idarkroom, eat pizza with us and see your~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, ,,eqipe rom ,et, iz

-pic~-'row.,,-i n-'pl~i bt ',,erste.,- fub~tiy n~rdugas elra x- 541 us rap byuTh
ff - ,, t it ; .I I ~' *' i I \ -' ' , ' ' 

:Iech + e n gt5 W . ~~~~~~~~~~-artoiu nd5: an sk ospea to, a:photo edito r."T .-- S, -~-a a -
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When I was a freshm~an, I qluestioned the wisdom
of our current residence selection system. But peo--
ple toold me that one way or another, I would wind
up in a living, arrangement that was right fo~r me.

Residence/Orientation Week didn't leave me for
dead. On the contrary, I accepted a bid from my
first.-choinice frat~ernitgy. and spent a term realizing the
hard way that fraternity life didn't off&r anrything 1
could not find in an Institute houhse. Aat the same
time I discovered how brutally randofm fraternity
rush was, how immperfect and often flagranltly m~is-
leading the system was to fr-eshmaan.

The brothers told me, a new pledge, hzow sociallly
isolated I would be without tlhe fraternity, how im-
portant it was that ]I avoid social contact with non-
fraternity people and how close my pledge brothers
and I were to being cast aside for our inabiityr to
remaember songs, slogans and useless facts. I was
right not to bkelieve thaem.

'When I dlecided to leave the fraternity for- god, I
learnedl that moving from a fraternity to the dormi-
tory system is unbelievably easy, and- that the hous-
ing office possessed information that -could have
made many of my difficul decisions much easier.

I harbor no bitterness towards the brot~hers. They
honestly believedf they were welcoming me into their
club the best way they could. IL do not scorn my
former pledge brothers for not acting as I didic, and
I congratulate them on their initiation -and hope
theyp are happy.

I. do, however, blame thfe Institute for not giving
freshmeen all the information they need. While I re-
ceived a letter from the i~nstitute during my pre-
frosh summer urging me to-conrsider independent
livinmg groups, MIT'sent me nothiing concerning the
hazing others would try to inflict upon me,'infosr-'
mation that the housing office toldf me only after I
had nledgedt. While fratemnities bombarded me with
pramphlets and full-!colo;r brochures, dormitory ad--
veriising was restricted to a one-time mass mailing
after all the IILG material went out.

When I biecame an R/O counselor the following
year, a mazse of r~egulartions I still don'tunpderstandp
prevented me from discussinag the differenaces be-
tween ILGs and dormitories. I.could only direct,
conf~usedf freshmen to another person; -a housing of- 
fice rep~resentatitbve or a fraternity presidaent, none of.,
·which could tell thaem t he real story eitfier. 

The Instiltute had told counselors th-at freshman
were stupid and easily misled, and that it- was better
to tell them nothing at all than risk swaying them,
with· personal bias. 1Every counselor - froth -the
chief, through the veterans, down· to thae rookies like
me - was Testricted by harassment regulations. In
spite of these, we tried desperately to do whatever
we could for the freshmen. I saw many freshnmen
wander off" into rushn that week unawaw~re of what
awaited them. I was a counselor, butJI could not 
help them.

1, anid many of the freshmen I tried to aPdvise,
eventually wound up living in'the right place. The
people who toild me that first-week. ILG riish works
were correct; they just didn't tell me the whole sto-

MIT builds a new dorm (as it is currently planning
to do), this excuse for keeping R/O the way it is
will end. We can then answer the nagging question
- R/O works well for many people, but is it the
best, or even only way- to go?

! don't thinhJk so. Freshmaan wrould-havec more time
for a careful decision if ILGC rush were delayed by
one year; -and 11 thi c ~o~~tr~la were
redesigned to meet their Teal needs. Freshman could
s'till rush Institute housing and enter the housing
ldttery during R/O week, but tjhe decision toe join
an ILG would be deferred to~the following yeaT, as
it is at -nearly every -other college in- the nation that,
still tolerates fraternities on campus. During theiri
first year, all, freshman would live with upperclass-
men in the'dlormitories of·their -choioe.

Fraternities may object to this plan because it
would force them to absorb- larger portions of the
yearly rushees toe maintain their numbers. They also
fear that so phom, dres' don'rh-ave -time -for- pledging-
andQ that second-year rush would kill the 'indoctrina-
tion rituals, on which many fraternities depend.

Thaese shortcomings, though, do not justify dis-
missing this idfea. Freshmen need a year to ancclimate
to Ma~IT and- inve~stigate housing opportunities. Forc-
ing them to choose a place'-to live in their first 36
hours at the Institute is cruel and dangerous..If stu-
dents realize after- -their freshman year that they,
donm't need ILG life, fine. If ILGs are strangled as 'a
result, too bada. MVIT cannot and should not be held
responsible for keeping undesira~ble ILGs afloat.

Freshmaen who could halve benaefited from dormi-
tory timre before they rushed are sure to adcvocate
this new system. U~nder this system, freshmen who
may not have wanted to rush in'tbheir first week at
MI[T could join, fraternities later on, an option
fr~eshamen do hriot leaves, now. The individulals that de-
laye'd Tusb- wwduld most aff~ect, it seems, are those

,who 'are currently, being' ro'ped,, sp~doked and mais-
lead into joining ILGs in which they do not belong.
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.ry. That is ,the fatal flaw in the whole R/O system...
Whenever I questioned the residence selection,-

system, I heard the same answer - MITr was short .-
on space, and n~eed the 1LiGs to houmse studenlts. if,,
that led MITI' to push IL~is excessively, tough. But· ifI

I -

-I I -

MM14111

EDITORIAL~B~I I ~

bouisianaa
The voters of Louisiana did the right -thing Saturday when

fhey re-elected ]Edwin Edfwards as governor. Inn doing so,
Louisiana sent a strong message to the nation that former
Klansman David D~uke is unfit to govern. 

]Duke's threat has not been eliminated, -however. He remains
a state legislator, and many predict he will continue to seek
higher -office. If ]Duke had won the governor's seat, he could
have used it as a springboard to Wrashaington.-- and ultimately
to the White House.

Duke is deceiving. He is a smooth, skilledl orator, and his
words sound similar to many conservative Republicans. But
between the lines, thel bias of his past as member of the Ku
KlEux Klatn and the Nazi party shows through.

While Edwardis is hardly a deserving winner - all~egations of
corruption have followed him throughout his career - the
voters of Louaisiana deserve to be, congratulated for voting in
record numbers against what Duke represents, for voting "no"
to bigotry and hatred..
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regate the MIT community more than it is
now. Let s face it: the raterniftis that
would fold are the ones that encourage di-
versity. The 'white Anglo-Saxon male fra-
ternities across the river' will not fold;
they will always have enough money, and
will continue to be successful.

MIT helps living groups place freshmen
in a number of ways, of which computer-
ized room assignments and Clearinghouse
are two examples. At a meeting between
representatives of each ILG, students dis-
cuss what type of person they will rush. I
would like to see a similar meeting devoted
to the subject of flushing. I would like to
see houses not only get fined, but shut
down when they flush in a way that shows
they do not care about freshmen and are
only interested in their house. This rule
might seem unenforceable, but with a few
more Judicial Committee representatives
and a few naon-MIT helpers, it could be
done. Flushing is serious topic - but it is
no reason to change the current housing
system.

Robert L. Wilson '92 is a senior in the De-
partment of Mathematics.
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:-w~:,If~:"~jlky~ou e'~i·~oi~ired -P- hou~s~es· ~. ~..torgeth a:yer? In any system,
and ,it cared about -you, the house would someonewill feel rejected. .With the new
be acing in your best. interest by not iiivit-- cimp~uteried dormitory preference sys-
ing yoll to live there. The houses care very tem, 'freshmen usually wind up getting
much about the rushes, and most people their first or second choices be it a dormi-
do not feel cheated or rejected. . tory fraternity- or sorority. The adminis-

.oes .he . ministration really feeation~is fooling-itself if it feels that the
Does the adminstration really feel that- proposed changes would magically change

it would solve any problems by forcing pgything.
freshmen to live together?- Consider the at ing
segregation issue:, Not allowing living
groups to have -&eshmen~E would, kill many unhappyy with their living group to askwhy ILGs exist at all The bottom line is
of -Ahose IL~s, and there "woul~d be 16werr-ps .-r ..~. .-w~ .· . that many people benefit greatly from liv-
sp'ots for rus hees. ,Fewer, openings- w9uld .ing where they do.I- can speak onlly from
obv Y i ol-ce s s l t a tea e c mipetition' personal experiences but I amin suremafor remaianing freshtnien.d- Th`e ejprice -o,, f liv--
ins in -an ILG w'~Kaii~d. -rie ubsaj . - others agree-with me.,l had fun in the'dor-ing n 'an IG,461d,-rie su~iidntialnY.%
T~fis a~losne wouid prevent a:daige~ pereeilt°-(- but I enjoy the fraternity more,because this is -where I belong. I have also

,,,,age ojf th~ose that W ant t ihi'~s·~:l~~im ~ l~ wed people who loved the dormitory and
,4dl * , 'u' --=- n;':'-.>^twsx i, 9 WOU not -ha:,·fit into or enjoyed my

As it stands., -,now,,, rents.s, fiat fernities,; House.
dormitories and the only'h duse so--ronty . People with whom I have' spoken in
are about- the .same. If thet prce -of-isvsing-,- both living groups feel the same way. Tak-
in a fraternity or sorority were'to shirply. bing- away the diverse living possibilities
increase, -these livi groupsj - w 1d--lose`. (#hi-ch is what would happen if most of
people to dormitories, and-,,would eveitu- -the fraternities -would fold) would take
ally -fold. -Does the administration feel that away many of the most enjoyable experi-
no freshmen would feel rejected if they all rences of my life. A new system would seg-

of developed 'countries) women eat last,
while the male members of the family and
the children are fed first. Consequently, if
there isn't enough food, women bear this
burden firsts and suffer the subsequent nu-
tritional deficiencies..

In developing countries, men often leave
villages and farms to seek work in cities or
are aired on lagP cask-crop farms. Wom-
en are then responsible for most of the ba-

-^S s e takei rfamnilies. such. as gather-
ing -fuel and water, growing food, the
family's healthi care, sanitation- and child-
rearing. The family is resting and eating
upon the shoulders of the woman. If she is
suffering from a lack of nutrition, they in-
evitably suffer also.

D:evelopment projects have -not been
very successful at reaching or 'helping
women for a number of reasons. Women
all over the third world are often living un-
der. a "triple oppression' of gender, class

w-and- race.--This--can-deny,-them-access -to,
among other things, political expression

and economic resources. Women make up
the majorityb of the poor and unemployed
of the world, and what work they do is of-
ten viewed as unimportant in economic
structures and reports. They are also gen-
erally less mobile than men due to their re-
sponsibilitips or the cultural restnictions of
their communities. These factors, in addi-
tion to man's traditional control of eco-
nomic, political and religious structures,
limit the visibility of women. It is not sur-
prising,-tthn,~thzt taey-ard-ofteric-- nr"Iectge
when development policies are created.

Development agencies are beginning to
realize that the input of, and continuous
re-evaluation by, the people a project di-
rectly involves and affects are crucial for
.success. This means establishing meaning-
ful and sustained contacts with women, as
they are the primary providers of the basic
necessities in developing countries.

Organizations where these communica-
tions-occu-r _enjoy great success. The n1ow-
famous Grarneen Bank r omenlat

ed in Bangladesh, is just one example of
this.

This Thursday is Oxfam's 18th annual
Fast for a World Harvest and this week is
MIT's 9th annual Hunger Awareness
Week. Oxfam America helps people
around the world work towards a more re-
liable food source and stable lifestyle. By
giving something up for the day (a meal,
coffee or cigarettes) and donating what
you would have spent to Oxfam, you can
1d%.C.tift a little With what hungry People
all over the world are experiencing and
help them in their efforts a the same time.
As Oxfam, Amecrica says, "Let us fast to-
gether. Let us join in a common effort to
share our abundance and exercise our
choice, to express our concern, that others
may eat."

Thanksgiving break is -right around -the
corner, just in time for some well-deserved
relaxation and copious amounts of deli-
cious food.

But for many people around the world,
Thanksgiving passes by just like every oth-r
er day. There is no relief from these peo-
ple's battle with hunger. This week, Hun-
ger Awareness Week, might be a good time
to take a moment or two to -think'about
those people, esp6ciaaly , women, whi*li -1-is
this week's theme. - -

Why wornen? We all know some people
in the world go hungry from time to time,
and we assume those- 'people" include
women., Are women somehow special?
The short answer to that is yes" - and it
doesn't take long to realize why.

Women in third-world countries are o'f-
ten the chief producers of food crops. And
although they also prepare the food, wom-
en are more likely to go hungry than other
members of the family. In1 the societies and
cultures of developing countries (and often'

Rosina Samadani is a graduate student in
the Department of Mechanical Engi-
-neering.
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a good laugh
yourself is well aware, sarcasm
that.is too.subtle-risks being tak-
en at face value. One way to re-
.duce this risk woud be to. couple
your remarks to an even more
-patently ridiculous assertion,
such as the claim- that the results
of the housing. assignment piro-
cess would be improved br givig
MIT' bureaucrats -a more 'active
role in. it. ' ' 

Professori Hal Ab'els-o'n' Ph D. ' 7 3
Michael Rt. Blair G

GuillefmdliJuank~ oA's G

(Editor's note: The Tech re,
ceived a copy of the following
open letter to Associate Provost
for Educational Programs and
Policy -Samuel J. Keyser.)

-We were amused by -your re-
mark, quoted in. The Tech -["UA'
meeting probes FHC housing
plan," Nov..8], to the effect that.
the MIT> housing- system "'waS 4e- 
signed for white; Angj -Saxon
males." We fear, though, that
people -who- do not know -you well-
might have 'Missed' the fact that
you were makings this statement

in your capacity'as Peter de'
Florez 'i1 professor -of humor,
rather than-in your capacity- as
associate..provost for educational
prograrns..

It is.encouraging to, see that
someone in the administration is

Jfinally wvilling· to stand up.and
p.arodY the.tendency of toor many
-piople -on campus to inj~ct allu-,
sion$, to political correctness and
multi-culturalism into aniy discUs-_
sion, no matter how specious and
fatuous-the,'allusions may be. 

.But, as an expert in humor, like

UR_, AS f r
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its own style of party or social
event, each has its own number
of such-evenlts, each has-its own
ehoice as to what it will serve at
those events. We are willing to
work with you to come up with a
mutually satisfactory policy,, but
this will involve some compro-
mise on your part as well as ours.
If you are unwilling to compro-
mise your position, then we will
leave it up' to each undergraduate
house tio" 'crei-a-te-its own:'policy,
and you can negotiate with each
house individually.

David Hogg '92
President

Senior House
-and seven others

S ES~l"-Fc~,T Editor-s Note: '
ceived a copy of t
letter addressed d

Dean for Studenit A.
R. Teiwhey.)

The Tech re- typical dormitory; (3) Decide
the Aollowing what is a reasonable number- of
to Associate drinks per-individual, (4) -Decide
iA8birs. flames: ·;Howl~ rm.uch --eAch- of -those `'drinks

should cost; (5) Decide what a
reasonable number 'of parties per

6 memoran- year should bb for a typical dor-
you are dis- mitory; and (6) Do the .multipli-

leohol policy. eation and set the limit.
.ly what kind
sfy you. We arxe not prepared- to set a

-. imit, on any pf our expenditures
ftern is that inAhis_ -manner. 'To sit,"sui;h--a-
our expendi- Dormitory Council-wide limit on
However, the the purchase of anything - alco-
table to, you . hole soda, meat, music or hockey
I- as follows; eq'uipment-is unacceptable.
manly people This is because undergraduate
tory are over- houses-e rre esenn t a diverse set of
it number of communities, I each with·its own

l party at a Gcustims and standards. Each has
W-r prt . = ' ·,,, o , , ' 1, , ; wo 4 5 i ttt a '

From
dum, it
satisfied
It is alsc

your Nov.e 
is clear that
with our al
o clear exact

of policy would sat;s

Your primary con
we place limits on
tures on alcohol. ]
only limits acceptE
would be calculated
(1) Figure out how
in a typical dormit(
21; (2) Decide wha
those drink at a typi
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ilushing

Wilson .' .

Rus-h week 1
Guest Column by'Robert' L.

No one benefits' when peopi -w ho d-i
not. get along are allowed to- live, together.
'Flushing, 'a living. group's rejection of a
freshman during lgesidence/Or'iefntation
Week,' -is meant to takie'someone' who-
would not.-fit in- a living group. ahnd diret
them toward a group. that would- better
suittiheir needs. This is not. as 'ne-gative as
the administration makes.-it out.tbo-be: the
point is to get rushees wher'e'they -belong.
It is hard to make feshmen reslizef lhat
the purpose of rushing is for-.tiAeaf-to find
the right place to live-, not, to- live in- -the
"coolest" h the :"cQlet t
people_ .

To the individuals' who -feel-kejeted by
the system of rush. I kiwhitu yulSayre
experienced, It hurts, and you feel Reject-
ed. Yvau ay think you w'duldL9v--- been
happier in a certain living group, -but you
would be living there if that were true.
Living -groups are eager to ·find i people
compatible with their living style. Very few
living groups reject people who would
.have fit in. You would not-be happier liv-
ing in the house from which you were re-
jected; in- fact, both you and the house
would have suffered.

helpful to freshrnan and IaGs

Remember others'hunger during Thanksgiving
Guest,-column by Rosina Sam'dani 

Multi ultuIralism deserves ;

Dormcon will nbotco--mply. with spending restrictions
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RiPPMi
Directed by Mary L. B. Thompson '92.
-Starring Robert Dyc-man '94,,

-Andrew Kret '95 and Emily Prenner '92.
Sala de Puerto Rico, INov. 21-23, 8 pm.

By VIPUL BHUSHAN

FULL HOUSE JOINED THE compa-
ny of Players last Saturday eve-
ning as the Musicai TheatreAGuild related the life and times

of Pippin in teirar production of Stephen
Schwartz's play. The Players present for
their audience a glitzy spectacle of song
and dance, telling a story filled with come-
dy, romance, tragedy and a sprinkling of
magic.

Pippin's story is that pf a young man,
the son of Charlemagne and heir to the
throne of the Holy Roman Empire. After
graduating with honors from the Universi-
ty of Padua, he comes home very naive
and idealistic, and decides to search for
his extraordinary fate - his own glorious
niche in Life.

Robert Dyckman '94 does a great job as
Pippin and is the most impressive actor of
the bunch. When he comes home he is re-
united with his father Charlemagne, very
well-played by Andrew Quixote Kraft '95,
a law-and-order ruler known for his prow-
ess on the battlefield.. He also visits his
step-mother Fastrada (Gbrace E. Colon G),
a sultry and conspiring woman whose pri-
mary interest is the advancement of her
son and the spending of her allowance,
and his step-brother Lewis (Nate Ritter
'92), a dim-witted soldier whose pride is
his physique and his accomplished battle-
field career.

Pippin makes his first attempt at discov-
ering fulfillmentt by accompanying Charle-
magne and his armies to war. He does not
fit in as a soldier, though, and finds nlo
glory in vanquishing the -hathen - Visi-
goths. The battle scenes contained good
music pieces, although the women dressed
as soldiers in the army looked too much

Vipul BhushanlThe Tech
'92) share -a tender
own niche in life.

Pippin (Robert D:>yckman '94) and the kindly but lonely widow Catherine (Jeannette Ryan
moment. It is in her loving arms.that Pippin finally found fulfillment and contentment -his

like awkward Rockette wanna-bes to be
taken seriously in athat role.

The play is narrated by a Leading Player
(Emily R. Prenner '923, who is effective as
-the audience's guide through the story. She
can do nothing, however, about the plot,
which becomes a little disjointed at, the
end as the players turn. against Pippin and
his new family.' He refuses to go along
with their plans to burn him up in a grand
finale, and the Leading Player retaliates by
stripping them of their supporting music,
lights and costumes, chaiengsing Pripyl, so
survive and sing without them. Pippin is
unfazed and breaks into song. He shows
us that simple contentment is a most ex-

traordinary thing and need not be shroud-
ed in poinp --and grandeur - a message
quite relevant in.today's times.

The orchestra, under the direction d
Dave Darmofal G. did an excellent job.
The music was full-bodied, well-cued and
greatly enhanced the show.

Unfortunately, some umportant things
were not so well done. The costuming
could certiny have been much better, and
thEe se., thox h adtenqate, was ver sparse.
And then there was the lighting (or at

- .,,,-the^ !ark there of):, Occasionally, an
irrelevant part of the-stage was lit while
action unfoded in the dark. The fights
were often off-cue, and the Players on

stage sometimes called for colors in the di-
alogne which never appeared.

But one may, depending on nature and
mood, very easily the the director's ad-
vice and simply sit back and «joy the fun
without worrying too much about extract-
ing profound meaning from the play. The
tone of the presentation is light and hu-
morous, and it is easy to relax and let the
Players-tell their tale.

Notwithstanding its shortcomings,
MTG's Pippin is a fine show to see. I en-
Joyed TV performanc, though it would
have _ebngmuc-hi 6tter- with -justu -a-iiivie-
more thought and effort on the costumes
and lights.

science or engineering.

HASSScience,

Sponsored by the Office of the Dean, School of Humanities and Social Science

i! MTG brings a light, humorous Pippin to MIT

Burchard Scholars Program

All MIT Juniors and Sophomores

The 1992 Burchard Scholars Program Is Now Accepting Applications

The Burchard Scholars Program brings together distinguished members of
the faculty and promising juniors and sophomores who have demonstrated
excellence in some aspect of the humanities and social sciences as well as in

Twenty Burchard Scholars are invited to a series of
dinner-seminars throughout the year to discuss topics of current research or
interest introduced by faculty members,-visiting scholars, and Burchard

Scholars. The 1992 Program begins in February.

For information or an application, contact: Dean's Office, School of
InformationE51-234 (x3-8961) or theHumanities and Social

Office, 14N-408 (x3-4443).

Application Deadline: Friday, December 6. 1991
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BERNARD - BR~AUCHLI. ple,, and her velvetty sound was delivered
A 11-Mozart -concert on .with remarkable ease. The second of the
three keyboard instruments w Mozart sonatas si e -played -; Us i .
Swedenborg Chapel, Nov. 11. 330 -was perhaps a little too-innocent,

ALICIA BELA~~tRQ~lSA although, not entirely bereft osf poignant
Piano recita < works bytouches. At timnes it seemed the sun was

Mozart,' Soler -nd Gianados. beating down just -a little too intensively,
Symphony Hal, Nov. I5. -and one wished for more shade. This was

extremely enjoyable playing- exhibi ting
By JONATHAN RICHMOND - Mozart at his childlike and uplifting best,,-yJNTA RCMN but it was not the deepest of perfor-

F THE MANY COMMENTS MADE mances, and left many elements of Mo-
g | ~by Bernard Brauchli, celebrat- zart's score unexplored.
z D ~ing lo years of the Cambridge Listening to Brauch li was quite-a differ-

A_ Society for Early Music ent experience. He could alsoxmake his in-
"6Chamber Music by Candlelight"' series struments sing radiantly, but produced a
with an all-Mozart benefit~ concert on1 chirpier,; cheeekier soun'd'which was more
three keyboards, his remark on period per- clearly defined as well as more character-
formance practice at Mozart's time was ful. He open'ed his concert on- a square, pi-
perhaps the most revealing. Music during ano buillt-by-Christian Baumann of
that period would rarely be- written for a - -,Zweyrbrdcken, -Germany, c. 1775 mith Mo.!
specific Momsnd~ent in mind, but would be ,-zart's Sonata No.' 5 in G. K. 283. The Al-
played on harpsichord, piano or clavi - legrb flowed charmingly, like a' brook run-
chord, depending on -which instrument ning helter-skelter over rocks, rather than'
was aviailable and Runder what circulm- -a -river' caught in- lazy meanders, -and led
stances it was to be performed. Despite the naturally to ani Andante, taken slowly, and'
great differences in tone and dynamics, no- with an understated eloquence.. Brauchli
onle instrument would be said to be "$au- closed, the sonata with- intensity th ntu
thentic.' mnent respondin-g more vrvidly than a

This freedom of choice at the time of -Ste'na cud.. .
composition brings intQ.question much of, Twelve variations on 'Ah, vous dirai-rje
the ethos of today's "original instruments" Marnan," perhaps better known as "Twn-
movement with its demands, to move -back kle, Twinkle Little Star>" was next played
to particular instruments claimed, to p'ro-- "with -m'uch ̀varliey~ asiell a's good hu~mor.,
dulce sounds which. aeauthefitic." Pei- The_ Fantaste in' C -minor, K. 475,
haps the Greatest,--message. from both' braught the first half of the concert 'to a
Brauchli and Aliicia, de-,Larr~ocha's -playing powerful- coiiclusion.- Pla'e nacp of
on1 quite different ihstru mienit in concerts a foritoia~nvo which belonged to, Mozart,
last week, is~that, there is no,`_6n`e- w'a 't'o Bruachli developed' themes of profound
reach Mozart, but-enidles-s revelatio'n to 'be darkness, but also -admitted much light.
found with a variety _of- miea~sC, a'nd that, "The bass and treble -took- on 'different
being true to Mozart's music means being -, Roles, as l- ih;tey-were-dramatid characters
true to his spirit rather than to a particular at play, anid th one instrument became the
instrument. . = source for ani orchestra of sounfds.

De. Larrocha plaiyed on a ~creamy- -The Fantasie in -D minor, K. 397, was
smoothSteinavy to a-pac~ked Sympokny laeonadelicate-timbred clavichord,
Hall last Fri ~~im elici em--~a7MO-o-- guid m,; Xs~ensit;.f ,;vwt- -Retinig to the

zartthatwasall un. er anner was sim- square pianoBuc gave an account of

Alicia de Larrocha

the Rondo kin A minor, K. 511 remarkable
for its depth, and then took to the Anton
YWalter copy once more for a--complex ex-
ploration of the' Sonata No. 13 in B-flat,
"Linz,' K. 333. It was a performance of
much color, of striking power, of pathos,
but also'-of celebration; it was Mozart tell-
ing ~us through the keyboard that there is
sadness, but ultimately it will be vanl-
quished in joy.

Brauchli had perhaps taken -us to deeper
levels 'of Mozart, and- perhaps humanity,
than de-- a-r-rochA. But who-is to-doubt-the

warmth of her sun? Both provided engag-
ing approaches to Mozart.

De Larrocha also performed music by
Soler and Granadlos. The three Soler So-
natas with which she began were full of
rhythmic inflection and a delight to hear.
With Granados, de Larrocha really came
into her own. The Goyescas she performed
were Hispanic to the core. Rooted in folk
rhythms, she painted themn with rich colors
leaving us -at concert's conclusion -as

- +-.een nf a idyllic summner's day.

I

.- MIT Information Systemis
Our lloliday Gxift to YourS

10% discount on- AT&TAC7USSMService long -distance calls!
Discoun",t o40ferapist aUcs (domestic and

intern- ational) p;laced November 16 -December 15, 1991
Adust, be the re"9 and styi o~wth fam'ily zd frends by

- xsng your-ACUS Service PSC -to make those specialplans.,
-Sharsix the magic of teseasomaf

Please c.otasc t, the, AC7US Service Center, 1 800 445-6063, iyou
have questions or would like to establish an account.

.&"ank* you. 'or using AT&r!

~AT&T-- 

~~The right choice.
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-FliAL v WEO
The Brattle Thit continues its- series
CinemaScqpe witiflbe, GoW, the lBd,
and-the Ug~y AlW..ergo Lte it 5
and 9:15 at 40'Wittle Street, Harvard
S lu~are.-Cam.ri.eXMckts: SS.SO gen-

eral, S3 seiiiors- Ld childrenigood for
tlie double'fcaturi). Telephone: -876-
6837.. .r-- 

The Harad Film Archive presenlts last
TA&O in Parb (1972, Bemnardo Berto-
lucd at -530. and Nzrtb .by Northwest
IAifred Hitchcock) at thE CArpanter Cen-
ter for the.YiwalArts,' 24 Quincy Street,
Hiuvard Square.: Tickets: S5 geeral S4
seniors, studenitsj aid ehildren under. 12.

Milo~~~~~~~~~

Mosfns from t -NewW d Con.
seru ,of-made p'*om, at 12:30 at ^ 

thec Eederal m~ebini of Bosion, 60W
-Atlantic, Avenue, liear South Stition. No.
admission chargi.'.1cleone: 973-3453.'

The songy Schoi .of- Music prsents,
operaat Lonog,-feturing students in
the graduate diploma programn in opera,
tonight'through Nov. 23'at B at Edward
Pickman Concer( Ha11,-27 Girdeu
Street,'-Cambzidge- Tickets: S5. Tele-
phone: 876-0 56. - . -

The New EpoadConservatory Wiind
Ensemble performs at 8-at hordan Hlall
it Necw England Conservatory, No ad-
mission charge. Telephone: 262-1120,
x257.

The Bosto' _Conse~tory- Perfiormance-
Series continues with 'Sophocles' play
Antigone tonlight through Saturday at 8,
with a Saturday matin*e at 3, at the Bos-
ton Conservatory Theater, 31 HernenwaY
Street, Boston. Tickets:t Sl! general, S7
students and seniors. Tel.: 536-3063.

DANCE
Emerson £)ance Theatre prbesents An

lEvening of Sludent ChoreographY ai 8
tonight through Nov. 23 at the Brimimer
Street Studio Theatre, 69 Briinier
Street, Boston. Tickets: $5. Telephone-
57&-8785. 

Dance Umbrella presents Everett Dance
ThjPeare~atg toniht through Nov. 23 at
C. Walsh Theatre, Suffolk University, 5i5
Tcmple Street, Boston. Tickets: $14.
Telephone: 1-800-828-70B0.

POEETRY

***CRITICS`-CHOICE***
Poefry at the A~eia Lab continues
with E~llen Bryant %oigt at 7 30 at the
Bartos' Theater, No admission charge.
Telephone: 253-7368. --

COMEDY
Mat Gould at 8:30 at the Improv. See
Nov. 14-fisting. -

FILM l& VIDEO
The Brattle-Theatrc continues its series
CirenzaScope with The Leopard 1l963,
Luchino Visconti) at 4:30 and 8.at 40'
Brattle Street in Harvard Scruare. Tick-
ets: $5.50. Tel.: 8764837.

The Somerville Theatre presents Boyz N
tbe Hood and Straiht-at of Btooklya
at SS Davis Squoic, S~rerville, just 'oy
the Davis Squiare T-vetog on £he~ red line.-
Telephone: 625-5700. -

V, 
Twhe Boston Jewish hi~m Festival con-
cludes with Return Trips (1991, Mimii
Rosenbush and Beverly Siegel) and Letter.
from Leniwngrd (I1990,- Leonid Kelbert)
at -5:45 and Interpretation of Dresms
(1991, Andrei Zagoarisky) and Tbe Pray-
er (1990, Herz Frank) at 8:15 at the Re-
mis Auditorium of the Museum of Fine
Arts, 465 HuntinBgton Avenue, Boston.
Tickets: S6 general; S5 MFA members,
seruors and students. Tel.: 267-9300.

* *

The Harvard Film Archive continues Pe
ter Greenaway: A-Filml~ideolPqpers
Retrospective with.JProspro's Books at 8
at the Carpenter Cinter for the Visual
-4rtsi 24 Quincy.Srsteet, Harvard Square.
Tickets: S5 general, S4 senos students,~
and children under 12.

* * * CRITIC:S' CHOICE,* * *
Tbinktree performs at 9 in an I18+
age show at Nightstage, 823 Maine
Street, Cambridge, just nortb of MIT.
Tickets: $8 in advance, $9 day of the
show. Telephone: 497-8200. 

----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

* * * CRITICS' CHOICE * * *
Rickiie Lee Jones performs at 8 at the
Sanders Theater, Harvard University,
Harvard Square.

C:ONTEMPORARY MUSIC

a 19 +'ages show as Aids, 13 Lansdowe
Street, }Boston, near Kenmore Square.
Tickets: $6 in advance, $7 day of-the
show. Telephone: 262-2437.

Chaotic Past, lBrave-New World, and
Naked Lunchbox perform at Bunratty's,
.186 Harvard Avenue, Allston. Teie-
phone: 254-9820.

Lila Ford and Tuff perform at the Chan-
nel, 25 Necco Street, near South Station
in downtown Boston. Tickets: $9.50 in
advance, Sl 1 day of the show. Tele-
phone: 451-1050.

Midnight Angel, Urban Oasis, and Mark
-uelleara perform at Club 3. 608 Sohier-7
vile Ave., Somerville. Tel.: 623L6957.

From Good Homes performs at Ed
Burke's, 808 Huntington Avenue, Bos-
ton, on the 'E' green line. Telephone:
232-2191.

Sliplknot perform at Harpers Feirry, cor-
ner of Harvard and Brighton Aves. Tele-

phone. 254-9743.

***CRITICS' CHOICE***
Lafter 'Guitw Jr.' Jobanson, Sugar
Raky. and Roomful of Blues perform
at Johnny D's, 117 Holland Street,
Davis Square', Somerville, near the
D~avis Square I-stop oIn the red line.
Telephone: 776-966i7.

ft * 

* A* * CRITICS> CHOR
Betty performs at 7:30 at 
823 Wrin Street, C:ambi
north of MIT. Tickets:I
-vance, $14 day of the 

Iphone: 497-8200.

CONTEMPORARY, MUSIC
Voodoo Dolls, The Bristols, The Vouts,
and Damaged GoodsI perform at Hunrat-
ty's, 186 Harvard Avenue, Allston. Tde-e
phone: 254-9820.

***CRITICS'CHOICE **
Buffalo Tom, Come, American Stan-
dard, God's Eye., and Beyond Id per-
form in an 18+ aiges show at the
Channel, 25 Necco Street, near South
Sbta4jonMwiownBoston. Tickets:

.io~i::4i;1-1050.44 Ser- ~ -

| ¢ * , * ' ~~~~~Place, Somerville. See Nov. 2] listing. . IIIU^.U:-7/ 
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Operk at Loov at 8 at Edwiard, Piclmana
Concert Hall, Cambridge. See Nov. 2l

THEATER'
The MIT Mus;ica Theater Guild presents
Pippin tonight through Nov. 23 at- 8 in
the Sala de Puerto Rico inj ilhe MIT Stu-
dent- Center. Tickets:- $8 genteral 57 ifii-
denlts, seniors, and, MIT j aculty and, 
staff, $5 h I{T/Wellesley students Tele-
phone: 253-6294.

The MIT Comuiiuity Players -preset
Veronica's Room, Imz Levin's play -aboult
a years-old murder that still haunts -its
survivors, tonight through Nov. 23 at, 8,
at K~resge-Little Theatri. rickets: $7 gn
eral, $6 MIT comnmuniity, seniors, and-
children 12 and under, $5 students.-Tele-
phone: 253-2530.

The Amnerican Repertory Theater. pre-
sents }Hanlet. at 8, continuing through'
Jan. 12, 1992 (Tue.-Pri.'at 8-1-Sat. and
Sun. at 2 and 8) at the Loeb Drama Cen-
ter, 64 Brattle Street, Cambridge. Tick- 
ets: $17-S38. Telephone:-547-8300.

Subterrneans and Doghouse perform at
Ed Burkce's, 808 Huntington Avenue,

.Boston, on the 'E' green line. Telephone:
232-419 , -

Taylor Made perform at Harpers Ferry,
corner of Harvard and Brigton Aves.
Telephone: 254-9743. j 

Johnnie Jobnion Oerformi at Johnny D's,'
17 Holland Street, Davis Squlare, Somer-
ville, near the Davis Square T-stop on
the red line. Telephone, 776-9667.

Midnight S nack performs at 8 at the
Blacksmith House, 56 Brattle Street,
Cambri-dge.Tckets>: .50. Telephone:
547-6789.

1:;onz performs at the Willow Jazz Club,-
699 Broadway, Ball Square, Somerville.
Telephonc: 623-9874.

Th.e Tony Williams Quintet'at the Regat-
tabar, Chambridge. See Nov. 20 listing.

lWve Videntin at Scullers 3az Club, -Bos-
ton. See'loou 20 listing.

CLASSICAL -MUSIC
rhe M~r Chape Series, continues with
The Bocehertni Ensemble at noon at the
MIT Chapel. No adniission charge. Tele-
phone: 253-2826.

The MIT Chamber Chorus performs at 8
at 'Killian Hlall. No admission charge.
Telephone: 253-9800 or 253-2826.

The Boston University School for the
Arts presents a Faculty Recital with John
Daverio, violin, and Marla, Clodes
Jagusarbe, piano, at 8 at the Tsai Perfor-'
malice Center, 685 Commonwvealthz Ave- -
nue, -Boston No admi~ssion charge. Teie-
phone: 353-3345. -

The Boston Symphony Orchestra pre-
sents a Supper C~oncert of chamber mu-
sic with the Hawtborme String Quartet
tonight andTuesday -at 6 at Syrnphony
H{all, corner of Massachusetts and Hun-
tington Avenues. Tickets- $22. Tele-
phone: 266-1200.

Thc Boston Symphon Orcestr, Chris
toph Esebienbwe, gust-cnductor; per-
form an all-Beethoven progria tonight,,
through Nov. 23'afid.,1ov. 2,6- at 48
(Nov. 22 performanoe atlij at Symphony, 
Ha4, corner,4f Miausetts and Hun-'
tington Avehuep., 8ston. Tickects:
S52.504l9, writh -ruslj ickets avaiable
for §6. Tileplhone:-261492.'

l

I

C6N-T'E'MPORARY 'MUSIC;
L~eft Nut, Zug Zug, Turbulenit Dsugh-
ters, and Fsets About Rats'perfrin at
Runratty's, 186 Harvard -Avenue, All-
ston. Telephone: 254-9820.

Cbuekebead, N.Y. citizens,/ Tribula-
tions, Agent 13, and Innocents perform
at, the Channel, 25 Necco Street, near
South Station in downtown -Doston.
Tic"et: $7.50; Telephone: 451-1O0.0

Cliffs-of Dooneen. God's Eye, and Grno
U.KC. perform at 8 pm perform at the

. Paradise, 967 Commlronwealth Avenue,
.Boston. Telephone: 254X2052.

* * * CRITICS CHOICE * * *
The Fleshtones, Mente, Burning Gi-
raffe, Tbe Lobby Magnets, and The
Devotions perform at the Rat, 528
Commonwealth Avenue, Ken-incre-

IS, uare, Boston. Telephone.: 536-27S0.

- - ~~~~* * * CRITICS' CHOICE * *_ *Antigone at 8 at the Boston Conserva- Big' Dipper, F-eeSociety-, and Gas
-tory Theater, Boston. See Nov .,......... 21 &itiag.oo ngproma lb3 0

.~ ~ ~~~ - - - Somnerville. Ave.'_ Somerville. .Tele-Tbe., Brides at 8 at the Performance - nhne- 621-69577 ' - ' -

I~ ~ * -. . - - , _ 

1...
COMEDY

Dana *Goud performs at 8:30 Tue.-
Thurs. and Sun. and at 8:301 anid,10:45
Fri..& Sat. through- Nov. 1^7 at thie Im-
prov, downaits at the WVlbur Theaters
.246 tremoat Sired, wosno. Tickeir $12
Fri. & >a4 :aHl other Yates ' $8. Tele-
phonle: 6S95-289.

CONTEMPORARY MUSIC
At imp, Wicked Witch, Shyboy, Kid,
=rrs and Shoapr performa at 9 pm
in, a 19 + ages -sow at A~s, 131Los
downe Strat, Boston, near* K nmore
Square.'Ticlccti: S6. Teclephone: 262-
2437.

DOW as L~eMob A{ ctures, ReFl-
-er, T~he Fedl, and Whiskey Rver Bugd
perform in an- it+ ages show at ,the
Channel, -25 Nwoc 5treet, near South
Station in downtown Boston. rickets:

- 5. Telephone: -451400O.

Prophw Steel Cnecnoen, and Fab}
Hesltation perform at C~lub 3, 608 Som-
erville Ave. Somerville. Tel.: 626957-.--

-Rkkl Rusdils Blues Jam perform at
Harpers Ferry, corner of Harvard and
Brighton Aves. Telephone: 254-9743.

.- *1 * # 

Chuckc and Soma perform at Johnny D's,
17 Ho~land Street Davis Square, Somer-
Vile, near tfic :i-vi ;34uzi-t ,
the red line. Telephone: 776-9667.-

Posse NFX, Lava-Beat, and Velcro, Peas-
ants perform at the Paradise, 967 Comn-
monwealth Avenue, Boston. Telephone:
254-2052.

1* * * CRITICS' CHOICE * * *
Tin Machine and The Neighborhoods
perform at 7:30 at the Orpheum The-
atre, Hamfilton Place, Boston. Tele-
,phone: 482-0650.

Hlullaballoo, Grind, and Slughog, per-'
form at the Rat, 528 Commonwealth
Avenue, Kenmore Square, Boston. Tele-
phone: 53&V50o. - - -

o * i *

Kirklnd Bodle and Spyda perform at
The Western Front, 343 Western Avenue.
Camnbridge, near Central Square. iTel-
phone: 492-7772.

JAZZ MUSIC
The Tonsy Wciims Quinatet performs at
9 pm tonight, tomorrow, and Sat. (8 and
10 on Fri., I i on Sat.) at the Regattabar,
Charles Hotel, Harvard Square, Camn-
bridge. Tickets: $8-$14, depending on
date of show. Telephone: 661-5000.

Dave Valentin performs tonight and to-
morrow at Scullers Jazz Club, in the
Guest Quarters Suite Hotel, 400 Soldiers
Field Road, Boston. -Tickets: $14. Tele-
pho~ne: 783-081 1.

The Fringe performs at the Willow Jazz
Club, 699 Broadway, Ball Square, Som-
erville.Telephone: 623-9874.

The MIT Musicians-Bekind-the-Desk
Series continues with Amy atiyme, mez-
2osoprano, at noon in Killian Hall. No
admission charge. Telephone: 7.53-9800
or 253-2826.

The Boston University School for the
Arts presents Ein Liedembenld at 8:30 at
theq Concert Hall, 85§ Commonwealth
Avenue, Boston. No admission charge.
Telephone: 353-3345.

Extension Works and violist Scott Wool-
wtaver perfarm at 8jat the First and Sec-
ond Church, 66 Marlborough Street,
Boston. Tickets: S7 general, $5students.
Telephone: 527-1330.

C>
-,0 o.

[CEv 
.Nightstage, . ..
~ridge, just.
$13, in ad-'rf A 

show. Ttde--

POETRY,.,- 
the Ellen La F orge,,Memox~ia Awrya
Reading Seiies continues withli iild M.
Murray at 7:30 -at Boylston Hall, Har-
vard Yard, Hlarvard, Square." No idniis-
sion charge, .but do~nationts-,requested.
Telephone: 547-4M.

FILM & VIDEO,
The MIT Lecture Series Coinimttoee pre.
sents An American In Pass 11951', Vin-
cent Minnedli) at 1:30 in 10-2W~a-nd'Jxo
gle fevet: art 7 & 10 in.26409. Tickets.
S1.50 with MIT/Wellesley, ID.-'Tcle--;
phone: 253-8881}:

New Horizn and Mlton J., prorm to-
night and tomorrow at lThe Western
Front, 343 Western Avenue; Canbridge,
near Central Square. Tel.: 492-7772.

-JAZtZ MU"SIC,
The Boston Undveity Jack "b, Band,
wlth guests Tbe lRosbion Ugdei~tj'Jaiz
Ensemble, 3Jaz'Colobo',.and lu Work-w
shop, performns'at.8,00t4ttfic Concert
HADl, 855 Cominonweath-Aynue, 6s-
ton. No admission charg~e. Telephone:-
353-3345.

Dorothy Donegan performs tonight and
tomorrow at Scullers lazz Club, in the
Guest -Quarters Suite Hotel; 40Soldiers
Field Road, Boston. Tickets: $16. -Tele-
phone. 783-081 1.

Harold Mabrn Alan Dawso, and John
Lockwood performs ai the, Willow Jazz
Club, 699-Bioadway, Ball.-Suare,'Som-,
erville. Telephone,'623-9874.

The Tony WilliamsQd itet at the Regat;
tabar, Cambridge. See -Nov. .20 l~infg.

CLASSICAL MAUSIC
Thxe MIT Musicians-Behind-the-Desk
Series continues with Ensemble Cantin.
efia, featerin.g-, tuitarist- .Glorlanze--
Coiver-acobson, at noon at the MIT
Chapel. No admission charge. Tele-
phone: 253-9800 or 253-286.'.

Friday at -Trnity continues with Philip
Fournier at.Trinity Church, 3Copley
Square, Boston. No admission charge,
but donations requested . Tel.: 536 0944.

Peter Wispelwa, cello, and Lois Sha.
piro, piano,, perform at 8 at Jewett Audi-
toriumn, Wellesley College, Wellesleyc No
admission- chlase;. Tetle:h-->2354320;
%M028 or x2027.

T'be L~ydian Stri8 Quartet performs at 8
at Slosberg Recital Hall, Brandeis Uni-
versity on South Strect in Waltham.,
Tickets: $10 and S. Tel.': 730-3331".

Thte Sooists of Alez-li petformtiforks--
by Leonard Bierkistein ait 8 in'tic Tsai s
Performane Center. 68S. Commonwealth
Avenue. Boston. rTdiciO 3SS gentra, S3
seniors and students, free to-BU stu-
dents. Telephone: 353-3340.

Laurie Fftelove performs at 9 at Night-
stage, 823 Main Street, Cambndge, just
north of MIT. No admission charge.
Telephone., 497-8200.

Childhood, The Leaving Trains. and The
Natives perform in an IS + ages show at
the Rat, 528 Commonwealths Avenue,
Kenmore Square, Boston. Telephone:
536-2750.

Laurie Sargent and Macey's Parade per-
form at the Tam, 1648 Beacon Street,
Brookline. Telephone: 27770982.

Gigolo Aunts, Tbe Jigsaws, Vision
Thing, andBlue House perform in an
18+ ages show at T.T. the Bears, t0
Brookline Street, Cambridge, just north
of MIT. Telephone: 492-W82.

Straight from the Hip and Milton J per-
forsn at The Western Front. 343 Western
Avenue, Cambridge, near Central

Sua~re. Telephone: 492-7772.

JAZZ MUSIC
Tufts Jazz Big Band and Tufts Small
Jazz Ensemble performn,3t 8:30 at Cohen
Auditorium, Tufts Udtersity, Medford.

Teehn; 381 

***CRITICS' CHOICE. * *
The Pixies perform at 7:30 at the 0wy.
pbeum Theatre, Hamilton placed BAos-

.ton. Telephone: 482-050 ...........

Big Blues Menaies perform at-the Tam.,,
.64 BecnSre, -. r,,klne._Tce ,

The French Library in Boston tContinucs 168BaoSte, rkin el-.
its senies Films of Roheri- -l6resson .with poe7-*, 

>~~~~~~~~~ MyUing Sk Bls ue8-s Dance Prty,~ feturing^---
Roll JPWithIt, frso~m 5-9 at tlle Western --

Strers, Smeb ers. Teickr e. $43 , o Yam Front, 343 Western Ave., Central Square.
;* * . . - ~Tickets: S2 with MIT ID. Tetephone:

. . . $ . ¢' to800. 

The,'Brattle Tereo nu wek- 26 2380 ,,,,;

end series Special Engagement1smith The
Van~sllej (1991, Geor&e,Sluiizei ait~,3;30 New-Horizon and Milton-J. atlthe West-

and 7:5 andVertvo (ltsg . lbe -eru Front. See Arov. 21 listing. -
Hlitchcock) at 5:30 and 9:5S,'(Saftrday - - w

,matinee at 1:lO) at, 40 B~ratte. Street, - JAZZ MUSIC
Harvard Square, Cambridge. Tie~ets: 'Harold Miberi, Alan'Dawson, aiid Jolan
S5.50 general, $3 seniors -and_-children, Lodcwood- -at the Willow RJazz Club,. >
(ood for the double feature)., Telephone.- 5om ervile. 'See Novu 22 ifsting.:

* * t * . > - the ony Wilfiam Quintei it~te-cg-- 
The Somerville Theatre presents L~a Belle tahar, Cambridge. ~See Nov. 20 iftfing.
Noisenlse tonight and tomorrow, at 55 .
Davis Square, Somerville, just by the Dorothy Donegan at Sculkers Jazz*Club..
D~avii' Square T-stop on the, red line. See Nov. 22 listing.
Telephone: 625-5700. > Sg , eJ C. .

Abe MIT Concert Bandd performs at 8 at
, ~Kresge Auditorium. No admission 
. charge. Tel.: -253-9800 or 253-2826.,

'The Tufts Uniersity Chorale and the
. T,.S+ufts Sy-mphony Orchestra present, Han- '

`imss04srefln it -d.'a 8 in Cohen iiu --
torium, Tufts University, Medford. Tele-
phone: 381-3564.-

The Boston University School,&r the 
"Arts presents,a Song Recital with Tloom-
as Stumpf, director, at 8:30,1at the Con-
cert Hall, 85S Comnmonwealth Avenue,
Boston. No admission charge.' Tele--~
phone: 353-3345.

The Boston Symphony O3rchesra at 8 it
Symphony Hall, B~oston. Sees Nov. 21

Opem* st Longy at 8 at Edward Pickman
C oncert -Hall, Cambridge. Siee Nlov. 21l
l isting. - *-

THEATER
opt at 8 at the Sala de Puerto Rico.

The Mduseum. of Fine Arts continues its
series Premiere Engagements, withjBilyA
(1990, Hiroshi Teshiahara)Xxt-S:30 and,
81 at the Remis Auditoduni, 46S Hunting-
ton,_Avenue, Boston. Tickets: S5 general,
s.sa50 eics ; - t
dents. Telephone: 267-9300.

The Institute of Contaimporitry Ar con-
tsnues its series The kew-keiiian Ci:ne-
ma with Intimidad (Intimacy;,.lDanaRot-
ber8, 1990) at 5:45 ant.8.ait.9SS Boylston
'Street,' Bostonh., Tickit^ "Si tg0:, $4
ICA members; sentors, nd~stddet; se-
rics pass (3 screenings) avaiable for $S12.
-Telephone: 266-3151 ^L,

The Harvard Ftilm Archive continues Pe-
ter Greenaway.- A' FUWmVideolfp~rps
Rdw0pective with. TMBe liy E f in0 A-
'chitect at 8.' M i or bb, Malde rosd
Mazadt, Pea I t lls Selve, and Roubert
Ba Is }dike at 7:30 and 8:4S, and A

Z~df'f' >0 Nolii at 9-tonight
throusif N~ov. 24 at the'Cwter Center
for the Visuai Arts, 24S Quincy Street,

Tw Boston luger wh15c Soddy per-
forms at 8 at Jordan Hdl at New En-
gland Conservatory. Tstcs:- 23, Sl6,
and Sly, with a $2.4,Pet
and senliors. I):ep ho i 

The Somerville -Theatre' presents Boyz ff the Hlood on Nov. 21.
-

II I I
- - I� I I

- -, I



Crt eely. Performs,at':8iat ,Jordan '
at'New England Conservatory. No '

ssion charge;"Telephone: -262-1120,

"· ,'. *, :'* ' .-' :' ' tle Street, Harvard Square, Cambridl'

in Barker, bass, 'and:Davld Witten, Tickets: $5.50 general, S3 seniors t

;o pcdf6rf:at-.-i-=!dwnardP/kkim ',children (goodtfor:the doubule)

cert, Hall, '27 'Garden ~Striet, Cam- :'Telephone: 876&37.. '- .....
ge.:Tickits: S12-general$t 5students/ -- - '

)rs:"'Telephone:,492rl-S10.:~: , , Anpei st My Table and Boaud'of tbe Sad

' Caft at the Somerville Theatre. See

.-.FiLM'&}'VIDEO <. ~ Nou. 24 listing.

Brattle Thimtrr contin u e sits Mon-
series Film; , NMir with white Heats _i

t9, Raou6Walsh) at-.4 and"7:50 and,
Big Combo (1955; loseph H. Lewis) :

6:05 'and 9:55 ,at'40 Brattle Str*, Fen, Caryl Churchilt's'story 'thebtier

fvard -Square,. cambridge. Tickets: lives and wild dreams of a group of

50 general, $3seniors, and children -women in rural England,' conti'nues

d for. the double feature). Telephonei through Nov. -24, -with performances

i-6837. Wed.-Sat. at 8, Sundays at 3 and 7, at

Singold Theater, Brandeis University
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;-_'; , ;-, ." t -.-*itorn of to- star-croesed toy .ei;,, ns A inu,

~-~~.-~ ~~-"'~2"~".'.
' . TbeNv. 26 and continuecxaminat.ontf t

, p 'G Yending-Ot date)' at .tb rig ._, - . ,-
- -* -.. .......... ll atewart-er Musttr, Bradent s UnhterskY, k Streei. ,n,.

.... '.:':n. '--:::.-':Ani:d'~ at.... Boston. ' .... :-, w'ith- mus- .'ins WSouthoEnd; Tickets: $9z$13, d ing
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tx'-",'oD the i e.....5 -._: ulives 
of the inhabitants Ait 
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Edward, ~~~~~~~~~~S Pla ouse, of.m,
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o-&- Lightwilg, A, charge. ~day-Fridayat:0,lt.a,..%..
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Hi ....
ltyhtm at .'a

The Boston Syrupah tine thr.o.ugh Dec. I- Toe-a s st."i t ,' 8 26

Meln& q., at the, French SypoyH"'0tn W ., a.,.andS
De Mayeg .,6~ . .. Smhny al' B o tn.,eo . edStadun't2-wt asp.t.
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at thi,,U ~ Lb. 4iim&'eter, enue, Boston. Tickets: $18-$34.4%vYih
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t u ' . le

k ! ~ ~~~~~~Hamlet at 8 iatle the'..l.~e66:',vra

Cambridge ,.l'O,~~$J dent discounts avaii l al Tel :h6)80 

..... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~FL A[MI~Iid~U$1 Tr-ue West, by' Sarn Shepird,-codfigues' C

,-Orches- its Tuesday'. ~through Dec, 15 (perfmac.! ,.
':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ": '-':.....h '' nsi :ts 8,Sa. at · , a. .-.. --9' "i3

8 Tsii' Perfor-series Luis BmnU~i~ heu
~~~~~~~~~:-.,"CO;n ' A!~ (1964),

mjjcj ~ ~ r~~w ve al monwhalryl Ave - and 7'30) at the New Reperid.ltor i,/: e t

~ostb~~ff:~10;~dinissto.t and.-.~ a~arg.,~p)-P 54 Lincoln Street;- 'NeWto'f. 'g!$ .,,S

T, le, slon)~~~~~~~~~ "195 ._t-_..5 -,,-and,9i'X-*4'a:0 Brat- 'Tickets: $12-$20. "Teephone6~ 332;;'i646,
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Cal

No

-Bosito.'Tickets " 15. general,'S1'2 MFA
members,:' stideints, 'and seniors.- Tele-

', - phone':267-9300',"

, Amnon L-ev.y,: violin.-'and' K redrik

'Wanger piano;.,perform -at 4 at the All
^ · * ' ' 'NeWton':giusic'=cnoo,-=2'"'"hes'n . -

' Street' West, Newton.; No* aomission
-' .,. ' :-charge:.Telephorie. 5274,53.'":' ',

-, ,-:. : THEATER
- ' .... ' :' ' Pippin at' 8 atthe--Sala de puel~to Rido.

See 'Nomt.-22 ,.I'ting.
KrseLittle ' ' , .v ; *,**'"

K~resge Little"V ' sRo os at-M, 8 at. Kresge Little

' 'r'-' -'" 'NTlieatr'.`-'eehou 22 listing.

le-Boston Con-'
iv. 21 listing. The Brides -at-8' at the Performance

i'Place,.'Se'ile..See No'-21- .isting. .
e Performance '

Jv. 21 ksting. H amlet at:2'-and 8 at thie Loeb Drama
Centeri Cambridge: See Nov. 22 listing.

ke Loeb Drama
Mov. 22l Iisting. Wo-'Do 'for Frid'at 3 and 8 at the Play-

' wright's -Tleate~r, _Boston.'See Nov.21

8 at the Pla- listing.-' 
"

.' See Nov.0 21 .r COMEDY"
Dana Gould at 8:30 ,and' 10:45 at the Im-

ly prov. See Nov.: 13 lStisi .n 
10:45 at the Im- ' " 1ANCE -

Sunday Fninles (nd not so),. a benefit
E: , ' featuring-choieogr~phy from the-faculty

Choreo6griiphy at and, resident.enpe of, the Dance

-Studio Theater,- -GComp;,xa' . n=a the

ing. Dance;'Comple I;:-36 M.assacnuetts Ave:

, nue, Cent"uare.- Tickets: $25. Tek-

Li C. Walsh The- phone: 547-9363'r ~f--
21~fisring: -. '" .': '!.'[M!~ "O-- ' '"Ea 

'IDEO ' Th'e MIT'-::~ ,S//ies: iAmittee pr-
; Committee pre-' sent's'Amsde'is:atW'.&-,1'n10:in.l250. Tick-

,.,6ot'0.-Tickets ': -etse- 50Oii-~'ZVesbyD,' Tale-.

leJl til p. Tele- phone:'258-$8;1P'-"~" : :',', -

, <'- 'S-' '" -Ter -i'~- h ' ts Su~
itct, A1ed -.. d " ' series ' e. ., i "h """

:. 8 "_ ' - '- , --' ,d.L_. '>-;¢i'i~ t"'~;.-.'aS¢"'Ai.' 740'-? *~nd'

My~~~~~~~ik lot is -. 1196 ) at
att

Verowcsis(-Romn at 8' at
-'heatre. ,e" Nov. 22 listin

-A.gooe-at:~:'nd:S:at' th
servatory, Theater.' See Nov

TM- -Tle- t ''at 8'-at- the
- Place,,Sonmeryij1e. &e.Na

Hamlet at' 2,and 8 at th
. Center, Cambridge. See V

W iorl'Do for F~dat 8
' wrght's Theater,. Bcston
' listing. .

)' " COMEDI
.Dana Gould it 8:30 and I
: ptov. See Nov. ,z3 ihtng.

. .. DANCE
An Evening of Student (
8 at the Brimmetr S6teet
Bostorf. See

N o v .' 21 , is th

* Everitt Denci Tbtreai
' atre, Boston. SeeIMov. 2

Z , ,- - ~". iLIH,- -VI

: The MIT.I=tme: S efies
t~ ^-senti F/X 2 at ,7 & 10'in

':/.we5 1 ell

. t'''''=453
{ -, ' .'yi *U ---Act
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.th ON . t s 7 li

,on South Stret. in Waltham. Tickets:$6-
$10, depending on night. Telephone:

r
f
5
�S 1.
ttV. i

gel at My Table 'anid hlid of the Sad

16 at the- Somerville Theatre; See
ov, 24 listing. - I , ... -,

, . ,. % , 
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'736-4200. -

First Night, Jack Neary's'accialmed. ro-
mantic comedy, plays through' Dec. 31
Wednesdays through Sundays at the 

Th e -

atre Lobby, 216 Hanover Street, Boston.

* ¢T~~~i~~o A~if MU SIC date and time; students $10 with valid_

0verkcill, GalacticCowboYl~n~o" ID. Telephono: 227-9872. 
iw *;,;R ' a

. sis erform in an l8+- -ages~o -at 

ththe ..~s; s

-Ch~stie.l Necco -Street near Soth- Foreverpt thetrof aseni-Prof s- ' 

Sto-in -downtowvn Boston- 'Tiickets: sinlhrnn rubtePlaid con l tz I -5^ 

S8. Teliphqne:*145.0510-. f inues indefinitelyTe.-417i at:8', Sat. a 

-.0and 9, Sun. at 3-and 1:309 and TI u. 
.

- J~~z; |8|( -;' ~~~at 2 at the Terrace^',Roomn of the:Rgk, O A P5-...... 

A1 Veg aradfileniettaliS~buson er- Paza Htel, 64 Arlingta 'Street." 6s-, Bucmlnster Fullbr: Harlanouiin Ndug s

forrn at -Scullers iaz~uvi te Get tn. Tickets: $22¢50Wfand -S27.%SQ _-Tde, ture, a retrospective of the life and woi~ vt '8q

.Quafttrs Suite-HoteWMSo05dier~s'FieId phone: 357-8384. - , of the -late viisionary scientist, philoso t 

Rsad, Boton.-.Tc*5$6.;B~le~ione: ~ * * z* -; t -pher, ankd Renaissance man, continues'"- -,AmsigcldsrglraiB

* 7830811. ~ ,1- er~c^, -. ; } The Ideal HusAiid, '05"i *14c's throughDel; IS- Cnzy 3e sen:$ctiR 8&ni%5 iors,,sttde
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s
The Fenway, Boston. Gallery hours: 'through Jan. 19 at the Museum of Fine

,.-Fri. 1--8, Sat. lO-5, Sun Ar
1-5- ,Ats, 465 Huntington Avenue, Boston.

phone: 267-6100, xo5o . ' - ' Telephone: 267-9300.

adorean Children's Art Exhibit, Coltemporary Afdean Artists: Changing

ng art from Cambridge's sister city,, Traditions, 76 recent works by artists

Jose las Flores, continues through, from six sub-Saharan African countries,

W c~tn~ truh Jan. 26, 1992 at the
!.24 at the Cambridge Mulf.dtua continuesthroughan ,192tte

s 'Center, 41 Second Stree
t in cast Museum of the National Center of Afro-

nbridge. Telephone: 492-2778. American Artists, 300 Walnut Avenue,

: Boston Telephone- 442-861!4.
rds and Photographic alms'ges by,
:.er. --awand-Laura Bla&lelw con- 

ies through Nov. 27 at Trustman Art -'RI Z *w CS- C, ._ ...

llery, Simmons College, 300 The Fen- . Computer.Art and Dosip: The 1991

y, Bostori. Gallery hours: Mon.-.Fri.-,, SIGGRApH Trvedling ExbIbItlon, an

30-4:30. No admission charge. Teli- international juried show of new com-

DTIC: ' -. : . puter art and design works, continues
* "-through February i, 1992 at the Com-

Photogrilphic Voyage In Color, and puter Museum, 300 Corngress ,Street,

ack and Whit'e, photographs by Vic- SOnD. 'Museum hours: Tuc.-Sun
ck andWhitephotoraphs ?_ :~~ +./. -'~':Tickets' - a dls $5 stuidents!

ria Grace Gewirz, continues trough 1 0 $6 adults

)v. 30:at the Frcnch Library inmston ;- .land seniors, free to museum mem-

Marlborough Street. Gallery hous:;' J bers. Telephone: 4U3-675S.

ie., Fri., & Sat. 10-5, Wed. and Thuss. 
-8. No admission charge. Teleppone- , Mir acles and Mserles ten European

i64351. * : tapestry weavings focusing on Biblical

.,hi Ruin' RL °" Wok ,n~t;,~"":-themes, continues through March ~'1,
enie Rubin: Recenst Work continues, swms, co~ue thfuinMats,46

rough~~~ ~~~ De 19at " 9 c't n ~ r" ~ : / g2-at the Museum of Fine Arts'.6
irough IDec. I at the Niewton 'Free li-$ .Hnsnzn Av e 13son eepoe

rary, 330 Homer S
tr eet, Newton Cen tre- ' :: HuntingtonAvenue Bston Telephone:

iailery hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9-9,'Frl:-9 -9300 .

Sat. 9-5, Sun. 1-4. Ted.: 552-7145d' s --'_tD ~e S~OmJ Photogrmphs from the

") ':':;v-;t'Persimn Gulf, chronicling the work.-of

snsel Adam~s: Tile E~.y ,Y. Yeu ,'fan' exi 'news photographers within - and be-

ibit of the photographer's work , om; yond--the limits of the Department of

he 1920s to the 1940s, continues th .,', ', '-Defense press pool, continues, thfoush

Xec. 29 at the Museum of FineA .. . Apri ! 26 1992 at the Musem of Our

[untington Avenue, Boston. Teleptlri e:',Nptional Heritage. 33 Marrett Road,

!67-9300. _ , 'c . -,Lexington. Gallery hours: Mon.-Sat.

renYeas a Weiedy.Selcte Ac~ts-, 05, Sun. 12-5. Telephone: 861-6559 or

[en Yrrs t Welefle Selcled Acqii-¢ " 861 0729 '

lions 1981-1991, selections from .W..-1'/ 2 9 * * * , .

ley's collection including works by' k~ieonttoralcndansi Llsat^

and R~odin, continues through Dec- ;12,i9; 'Roulahticnh and Fntsinc Lands-cna*,end

the Corridor Gallery of the Jew'e'Arts' eighteenth- and dineBeenth-centurynd"

Center, Wellesley Coilege, Wellesle'*"Gal' scape paintings depicting therl dYi 
....... n.:'"f~ct "', IC.VIs-~n of nature, continuestht_'l.,
lery hours:. Mon., Thurs., Frin and U_*,, 5; 1 gg2 at the iMuseum of Fin-g,65,

10-5, Tue. and Wed. 10-9, .Sun.` 2-:,u,,ntington Avenue, Boston.I ekalfl ¢

Telephone: 235-0320, x2051. ' ' 267 9300

Two of Every Sort, an exhibition ,nxi'-"
ining the biology and anthropoloiyS . . _'5' ; ' (

sex, gender, rsproduction, and nun._ di--~..... , o

erit continues through Dec. 31 at_ the ' ' .
r~~~~~ity~~~~~ ~ · ' e' re' Z,'

Museum of Science, Sien,.e Park, Bos- .- : , 
ton. Museum hours are daily 9-5, Friday- .

7'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.:.. .- n% ' '

'"2- C, -* 4ci-'r ^*,) 3'., r,._ '-.*% 

The Cavedogs play -at, '5w. c<._. - - ,:.

T. T. the Bear's Pl!ce . ?: ,;~'~ ,D'~c:.~ ' 'f 
on Nov'. 23. -3

.;W nt - ;}r, rec+, .-

.'l , v .f - .< ^t. ~ '3 * -'? - ~R s. ' ~

^~ ~~~'~' 4^ ,5o ~.~' ez ,,t b; ~. ~t* ~) ;:'

_ ~~~~~~~3 7 ;%1>.~

3.. ~ ~ '~"F "C-v; C) " W; ~, ~" ;),. o .ts+ -; U,,.

0. , ,, ,,
'3"' . - ¢,'~ -~ ~",:. '~,;¢,"';'2-

" "~"; : " 1o-,,
· ~ ~. -.&','-.CC~'4~.%,~.;~"~ ,- C., .~",.

~,' c3.' ~ 72~.:~a .,, · ~,'."'' 8'~ '~cJ.~. no .,

Nunsense'. Danm4:ogpin'scomedy about
the LittleStste 's6 ¢ H obok e n wSioistage a
talent 'show to raise' money tobury four
'of their number,'con'tinues indefinitely at

:'the Charles 'Playhouse, 74 Warrenton,
Street, Boston. Performances arej Tu es'

day-Friday at 8 pm, Saturday at 6 pm &

9 pm, with matin6es Thursday at 2 pm
and Sunday at 3:pm. Tickets: $15,50 to-

$26.50 general, half-price for seniors and
students on Thursday matinee. Tele-

I

i
-
I

I i

_f

OMI ..11

k--,(
I

i

I-

,RjkyU shbws at: the" MF

-'the'Haravard'Film Archive, Harvard
-~ Square;See 1Yov. 22 .isf(ng.
, *,-".:!', :' ,' * * * *

T! Vannshing an d ,¥ e i4 igo at the Brattle
-Theatre, HarvardSq

u a re. 'See 'eNov. 22
: isting'" '.

' : : ' ( '-

' Li !klle ~Noiqsen at the Somerville The-

atre,'S~.Nov. X2lifting.

. !D" Cling'~.Sa ljevo, at the French

U· Li'r~a:ifBoste. .Sei Nov. 22 listing.
' '~. ~ ",""- "_ 

" ~ ' '

Ken&y00 0iWiLn perform" at 7:30' at the
. BeFkleePcformancc :cnter,-orner of.

Mass'achus'ett Avenue and Boylston

Street.-" ' , 
' . ,* ., .' .- * ~--~ , --

Qokksanod-~,kist la' Piece6 srP, Kingpmn,
and~.Ed!',perofonMLat .i .Pin an all-
ages show-'.~at: ,theChannel, 25' Necco

Stret,- :neaf;,Soaith Stationlin dow0
t own.

-Boston. Tickeis: S5. Tel:,451- 1050.-

.J D.j.'Agle haisichoid, ,perform: at.

, s at MacGregdr 'House-' Nd.ission I
_ _-cha/.gq 'Telephone,"23-1461.

.Chamber.Musc, Series at the Isabella
'Stewart Gardner Mseum.continues with

David GWub'Mrikt 'KXsPlan'Colln Carr,'
-Trio-at--3:a'.280 The Fenwa pBoston.

' Concert 'freet.w'th' -_useUm admission.
Tel.: -5664401..' '- -- '"

The -Tufts -U :eery Wi n d EnseMble
, performs at'..8;,at Cohe n Auditrim,

Tufts' University, Medfo
r d , Telephone:

381-35S." 
' ";... ,/ :". ..

> TheHarvfil rompforSew MUB!e per-

forms at,8'at:John Knowles Paine Con-'

cert' Hal;,'-,Harv-d University, Harvard

· Sqiiare ,,'N6o, admission charge. Tele-
W '_phone: 49S2791:. 

P jj '-Tbe J 'l't/'$utrng Quirlet, with sopa-
. no litalS-Vlmte; perfor

m at 3 at Jor-
d a, dan atNW' leerngland Conservatory.

"Tisckets:' S~ ; S2S.n~ , Tel.- S36:/412.

Ti e 50be r M et per
1' forms-ai 8,at.Saruers I) . ,'

W lYivesity, Har v ard : 'S ~uare : ' T ick e ts :

[[- $23, S16,-lmS10, wi'ta S2 di_ u't for
stuents and seniors. Tel.: 422-0M0.,

, * , * * ........... *,-

The Roslt N use ~Tr6-_per-forms -at '

at tht Rmis Auditorium of the MUMcun
. of Fine Arts,:465 HUn:ngvoit

n' AM

- -vt}- 'llUhD= 10- iqqla The ~ech. PAGE 9 
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By' Christopher

Seniors: You can get your dream
job on Wall Street. Learn tips and
secrets to attracting offers discov-
ered by a recent graduate now in-
vestment banker. Call for free infor-
mation, Hanson Marketing 2i5-
836-5866.

Counselors for prestigious Maine
children's camp with strong skills in
tennis, fake & ocean sailing, fenc-
ing, martial arts, waterskiing,
kayaking, gymnastics, archery, rifle-
ry, horseback riding, baseball,
windsurfing, crew, lacrosse, fishing,.
Also need canoe trip leader and
WS[ swimmer. June 13 - Aug. 12.
Minimum age 18. Salary dependent
on age and skill. References & in-
terview required. 617-721-1443. 0

I F 0~~!~~~~~~~-

Spring break in Cancun! Represen-
tatives wanted. College Tours, the
nation's largest and most success-
ful spring break operator, needs en-
thusiastic campus representatives.
Earn free trips and cash! We pro-
vide everything you need. Call
1-800-395-4896 for more infor-
mation.

Free travel, dash, and excellent
business experience!! Openings
available for individuals or student
organizations to promote the coun-
try's most successful Spring Break
tours. Call inter-Campus Programs
1-800-327-6013.

Macinto sh Clasgc®System. - Macintosh LC System. Macintosh Ilsi System.i

-What's more, you may even quialify for the -
new Apple Computer Loan, which makes buying a
Macinitosh now even easier.

So come in right now and checkout the big
savings on Macintosh. But hurry-these special'
savings last only throughJanuary 5, 1992.

Now's the right time to buy an Apple®

MacintoshO computer system. Because right now
you can save big on Apple's most popular comn-
puters and quarifying printers. And Macintosh is
the'fight computer tohelp you achieve y9ur best,
throughout college and beyond.

DoerrNick

For all of your computer nees visit the
MIT Computer Connectton

Student Center Lower Level or call 253-7686
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Test Your Expertise in...

Wednesday, November 20
9:00 pm, In Lobdell

Teams Should Be A M'imnum Of Five Students
Please Preregister Now In 7-103, Or Call x3-6772
If Space Permits, Extra Registration Before The Games

Refreshments, Fun And Even A Door Prize For The Spectators
A Grand Prize For The Winners

Another Wednesday Nite Live
Sponsored by WHEN, ARMIT, the ODSA, the Medical Department
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Hunger Awareness Week
November 18-23

"1 WOMEN&
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Thursday:

Fast for a World Harvest
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INrTERNATIONAL

STMENTS,

Panel
Discussions

"Reality Dinner"

Lunchtime Films

LaVcrdc's
Sbop & Share

Lo-al P ..p.c irc!

T-k! 7pJ. Rn 6-120
S.rvina M1at6n Fsewlv- Dlmt oii - lrci i. '_

NSr Gnmsh and Sup-t

Dottie St-er.s Umice Co-n-muly MIocr-y PR.0 an,
N.t- V Wlfpe Rfthk Unbn

,;lottb P-rsptcli-es
Ardnc-de 7pm. Rre. 6-J2n

Manlt Gbhn R--h ux -¢. H-svd In--lul, or
1n.-m a D-rI'Vn -1111D
Rkt.rd Cash HirM FRI-;: Pn-ip-l InAelppor Appld
UE-R 1- arr-

%Ul King will p.ea wu ihi, lunch in ihikh meab sill
.rfc.c the irqhuities of pmsm world f-dd distnbuuon.
WtriA-k, rmoi PDt 1 &2 3rjlJr Sndn, Ce ,r

These flms will c..nc.n.e on is-ues petaining to wanen
and hunyer.
Wo.- in .he Third World tZ0 min.)

Tvsdity R.. 8-IOS
Th. Women Will (30 min.

Thur.-4y. R.. 4.1S9
Shanti Dtvi (30 rin.)

Fnhlr,. Rm. J-159

t ictar c t from our Lobby 10 hooth and pn sr-t i at
Ia.Vrde'- with y-r pu-che. Lavcrde's will dnatc 5rv
4f your pU.ha. 1t Hunge Action Grup's Par.nr
Prnenj: a Zimbahe Vlfltg, iriloi- PNoc;.
Th-qr.drv. Fri.,, ruJd Sx-udy

. .

" t i

.1 I f ." ' : .: 

If youreducadonal'goaisl an MBAlwef i a. tedrga degree),

come to our proenlon.W teadie youei oneng sch60ol-cdiould.i
: Howtoetaogbaet~P~af -- -

I :-

rr;

The power to be yourest.
- 1991 Apple omputer, nc. Apple and the Appielogo a2re regred tiad-'ks of ap Comppl p , lnIc.

_: _ - _- ;~~~~~~, - . ... _

.11 -4 i S

tumblrweedegarden
rrt lS'L L OTTERLY -DE

REST~tCT SV1MR U5!THFS FP1 NS

EMPLOYMENT DON'T KNOW, k
OPPORFTO NUTIES TH -Y'PFR DOrIN

FoFP II. I r------ 

pawan sinha

Lt i)

THE EMILE BUSTANI MIDDLE EAST -SEMINAR

Presents

PROFESSOR LEILA AHMED
University of Massachusetts at Amherst

"`FEMINISM ACROSS THE BORDERS:

ARAB WOMEN, FEMINISM, AND-THE
LEGArCIES OF COLONIALISM/?

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1991
4:30 - 6:30 pm

F5 1-004
70 Menmorial Drive

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC:

Sponsored by the Center for International Studies
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we've combined ourperspective as educators

1' BROAD W AMBRIDGE:, about, the education ou: seeking.

I7ns COOK H~is an'Officia4 cqdhoriwedd op1,: Our: topics will Include:

"NOEXIT CRUCAS~nyou le 1 The, purpose of educati.on
airfim'aa~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- .t.hem .

' yoUr dekM at T'10. ¢0I! 2. Your own responsibilities
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1991.

Classified Advertising in The Tech:
$5.00 per insertion for each 35
words or less. Must be prepaid,
with complete name, address, and
phone number. The, Tech, W20-
483; or PO Box 29, MIT Branch,
Cambridge, MA 02139.

Trip to the USSR! One week; tour
Moscow, St. Petersburg (and Hel-
sinki); conference, seminar with
top Soviet students. $500 all inclu-
sive (for $2500 vailue; scholarship
covers the rest.) Call ILS 266-8756
ASAP! -

MIT Engineers! Subscribe to the
Engineering Job Pages, a bi-weekly
publication listing virtually all cur-
rent junior engineeringn positions in
New '-England. 3 months just
$19.99. Send check/M.O. with
name and engineering discipline to
EJP, P. 0. Box 1323,* Westboro,
MA 01581.

WHEN TROUBLE
COMES ...

1-800-231-4377
This space donated by The Tech

]
IBM. L40SX Laptop. 386SX/
201MHz, 2MB RAM, 60MB HD, fax/
modem card, Windows and mouse.
Diconix completely portable dot
matrix printer. Both like new.
$2995. Rich 493-8606.

$40,0001yr! Read books and TV
scripts. Fill out simple "like/don't
like" form. Easy! Fun, relaxing at
home, beach, vacations. Guaran-
teed paycheck. Free 24 hour re-
cording 801-379-2925. Copyright
#MA 1 2KEB.

Call

United Way
Information &

Referral Service

ie MIT Musical Theatre Guild: 

a T O m n b e r' 1 5 , 1 6 & 1

November 15, 16 & 17
and

November 21, 22 & 23

253-6294 for info. {gl

· *I~S
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P -Cl~~~~~~f ,ass,, briin b,:3!{OW -'

GMAT' (GRE * LSAT,G .E _ _ _ _ _

_. .·l

l IS or Wir eA-L
8 Story Seet

Cambridge, MA 02138
-617-876-7730

Cheapl FBIIU.S. Seized 89 Mer-
cedes $200. 86 VW $50, 87 Mer-
cedes $100, 65 Mustang $50.
Choose from thousands starting
$25. Free 24 hour recording reveals
details 801-379-2929. Copyright
#MA 1 2KJC

Earn $700
in 3 'Weekends

.r . needs healthy men ages 18
to 40 for a 3 weekend study (Friday
PM to Sunday PM) with 6 follow-up
visits of an FDA approved medica-
tion. Free health screen included.
Call:

(617) 783-5695, Mon.-Fri., 9-5
(Easy access by "T" & Mass. Pike)

From BOSTON round tips sarting at

LONDON $350
MADRID- 658
PARIS 538
BRUSSELS 490
LENINGRAD 598
A CRACAS 410

SYDNEY 1033
LOS ANGELES 338
NEWYORK 118
T3xes & surcharges not included.

Fares subject to change.
... BOOK OUR LOW FARES

HOME FOR
THANKSGVING1!

Also: EURAIL. PASSES
ISSUED ON THE SPOT!
Work & Study Abroad

programs International
Student & Teacher l.D.

S!trattotd.ent cra;

;;,5-2555

Classic Savings

on our
i

Save up to $2295 Now!
Purchase a Macintosh Classic (previously used for 5 hours by the
Sloan School) with a StyleWriter and you'il save $225.- The Ciassic
comes with a 40MB hard drive and keyboard.
with 4MB of RAM for an additional $120. The

It's also available
; Sloan bundle comes

with a full one year Apple warranty including all original diskettes,
manuals and-boxes.
This Classic bundle. will be available only while supplies last..

MT-Computer Connec
-I Student.Center, W2C

253-7686, mcminl
,.- Monday.,Noon -ir'4

Tuesday - Friday," loam 4-All product-names are trademarks of their manufacturers.

ction
)-021
t.edu
30pm 
30pm
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classified
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